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0Jhe CJruits and Gifts of the Spirit 

I 
GREYI' deal of misunderstand
in~ i~ ahroad in the land to-day 
('\'("11 alllOI1~ IW()IlIe wil() have pro
fes,cd the napti<.m in the Holy 
Spirit rc).!aruing demrJOstrations. 
manifcswtillns and the operation 
of 1.hc Iioly Spirit's presence and 

power. There seems to be quite a differ
ence of opinion regarding what occurs when 
the Iioly Sl,irit comes in and what happens 
ofll'r the 1Ioly Spirit has taken up His 
abode in our hearts. 

r want to deal to-day not so much 
with the Holy Spirit's incoming and 
what constitutes the evidence of I-lis in
coming: I want, rather, to de\'elop the 
theme of what happens aiter the H oly 
Spirit has come in. Let me remind you 
first of all, that Je!;us does not deal 
with externals, He dcal~ with internals. 
In the wonderful glorious eXI>erience 
of Salvation lie docs not change the 
life of man· He changes the heart, A 
good many peoplc are struggling to 
li\'c Christian lives who have never 
experienced a chanAC of heart. It is 
a constant battle. There is no joy in 
it; no real happiness and no abiding 
»Caee, The), see the mO\Hltain »Caks 
of ideal living and they are conscious 
of what Jesus taught re lative to Chris· 
tian experlcnce and life, 

But, Oh! how miserable is their 
lot and what struggling and agonizing 
fill~ their days, I have often stated 
that I preach no sermons on I}()pular 
amusements. The reason is that if you 
arc genuinely born again thl.! amuse
ment question will take care of itself. 
Get the experience in your heart, and 
the life as a natural result will be 
chan~ed, That is truc in the case of 
conversion, Glory be to Jesus! Some 
of us have found it to be wonderfully 
and marvelously true, \\'hen we se('k 
thc Bapli~m in the lIoly Spirit we do 
not seek power or ecstasy, or joy, u.'e 
suk a Pasoll, 

One of the greatest mi~takes that 
people make in waiting before the Lord 
for the incoming of the lIoly Spirit is 
that they anticipate and wa it for dem
onstrations and manifestations, I am 

Dr. C/lar/('S S. Price 

l1(1t CPIll(" I am w,t ~tatillg that the dem
oll~tratiflllS will not nccur, but I mo~t em
phatically helien' that many of the people 
wh() ha\'c snmdlt manifestations and del1l
ol1strati(,ns ha\'e found them ami yet ha\"c 
not iound the Tloly 511iril, Just as the 
heart of the disciples yearned for Jc"us 
and longed fur I I is presence, so there comes 
into our hearts a yearning and longing for 
the abiding pre~ence of the Comforter, In 
olher words, a conviction cOllles U[>OIl us 

DO AS IT WAS DONI! TO YOU 

Did )'01/ sprlld yrars tinder preacllillq tlrat 
jailed to br-i"y yOIl jllto livill!} tOllcll .. ,i/ll tire 
Lord JnllSt IVere jl011 if/1I0rallt of t/r" foct 
that JnllS 1I0t (lilly jar.Qi1't'S sill.~ bitt )IInk(s 
flS dt'si,t' gond tlai,,!}S illstead of Ollr hat'i"y to 
lIelplessly slrllygfc against tire old n:il /llillgS~ 
IVeri' )'011 iUI/orall' 'Of God's promiu to heal. 
(lIId ;:ra.~ it tlae bt'St :'1'01/ kllew to tllrn your 
most pr('(iollS I,eosur~s ot'a ill/o Ille fallible 
faalids of /fIe doc/or, wen-meall;".q tflougll ,,~ 
miylrl be.- IVul' }'0I1 iglloront of ti,,' fact 
Ihal till' miffht)' Baptism 'it'ill, thl' IIn/)' Gh(lsl 
«,hidl rn'olulinlli:;l'd tlac livl's 01 IIII' apnstles 
al/d fif/ed their ti:orld with a'ollder, is lor liS 

to-da)'! If' ere )'011 iYllormrf 01 tll(' fact /lrat 
JesllS is cOlllin!1 bad' ill 1lisiMe. IlI'rs(lllal 
presellC<' afll'r IIis 01(111 , amf IIwt 1I,' may 
be cxpecled 01 (lilY li llie? I SIIPpOSC )'011 ,('eri', 
It 1('aS so 1(,;tll III,,/tiMid tir(ll/sQllds of those 
.. 1.'110 arc IIOW hal'p)! Pentecostal saillts, 

llmv IIII/Cft /111m did it lIIeall 10 VOII n,hell 
.wme olle told :'1'011 the,fe yrt'lll Irllilu,9 VOII 
,('Ouldll't .'10 back to )'Ollr old-time {gllorQllcc 
alld he/pfrs.nll'ss lor-what .dlll/f WI' .10.\,,9 The 
;t'callll 01 Hellr.v Ford wOllfcln't lempt :\,011 all 
ill.r!alll a'ol/Id it! 

IVt' arr givill!1 ~'Oll a tt'olldcrlliI '}UIIIC(' to 
tt'll otllt'r,f as mille olle laid "OIL IV l' 1I'ill 
s('IId tire Et.'GIlyel lire rt'sl of lI,r )'car for 25r. 
l' ollr lll'(lrt flOCS Ollt to tire poor cllllrch jlin, 
"d,o art' ~'et IIII.fat.'t'ri, docs/I't it' SO IWIIIV 
e"urch fon, ar~ that wa_v, Call't )'011 get Ilrt'l;1 
to subscribe! Tr)' it hard. II is a filll' UYlY 

10 sm'c (/ salll jrn/ll dcath, P(I)' lor a lot of 
sld'st'ript;OIlS YOllrself. 

Get a tablet alld makt a /rlllq fist, or il )'011 

rail oll/y st'lld (I fl'1u sllbscrif'/iolls 11Si' !/ae 
blallk form Oil ,.a,,~ tlli,t('('lI, !-fOlt.! plnued IIII' 
Lord 1(,ill bc if 11'(' trlld ill 5n/!(l() "alllt'S 0/ 
rlllfrell lolk! L et's all pull together, bcgirlllill9 
,f>.,'OIl',-C, E. R, 

that there i~ ~NlIdhinl{ lackin~ in (lur min 
i"try; ';01111' power that we have Ill'ver re· 
c('i\'<."<I; ~01l1e jo~' that we ha\e never ex
periencL,{[: but tht- Bihle ttacht~ us that 
we <:hou!d n\lt ~('ek the power ~~I we 
~hou!d !lot stock the joy, t'llt tn' should ut'k 
lIim, wlJ() bri!l~~ thc po\\er and who brings 
the joy when He comes, 

\\'hen the Bapti~m in the 1I01y Spirit in 
al1 its gloriow; fllllne~s takc<; platl' you arc 
not merc1¥ endued with power from on 

hiJ!:h; your very bodies l}('comc the tem-
ples of the li\'ing God, Glory be to 
the name of Je~w;, II makes us shout 
for lOy; it makes us want to dance 
likc King Da\'id before the Ark. to 
think that these poor mortal bodies 
of ours can becom(' the temples of the 
living God and our hearts can be the 
d\\-e\ling place of the \10 .. t High, 1l 
makes us ~houl in /(I{)r~', and prai<;e 
Him with all our heart when we think 
of the possihilities of this marvelous ex
perience. So, dcar, hungry Christian 
friend, whell you s«k the Baptism in 
the 1I0ly Spirit do nllt <:eck a manifes
tation, but ~eek Him. Forf,;:ct dcmon
strations :mc1 foem all your Jl~ayer and 
a1\ your pr:\.i~e on the COlllinl[-;n of the 
H oly Spirit, the blesscd promise of the 
Father, the one whom Jt~US Christ re· 
ferred to-"Who will abide with you 
forever," 

Now when lie «(\IUl'S in, what hap
J>Cns? F irst of all, lie takes control of 
your life; He aSSltll1l'~ authority over 
all Ihat y(>u do amI all that yllU ~ay, 
The flesh becomes subordinate to the 
Spirit um;1 your very bodies are the 
temilles of the livin~ God. From tha t 
Il1OTlll:nt the fruit of the Spirit I>cgins 
to grow on the trce of your life, It is 
not hard, now, to bhow forth, to the 
waiting world thc fruit of the Spirit, 
It grows easily, naturally, just as nat
urally aJld ea~ily alo apples grow on an 
apl>le tree; whereas it was once natural 
for you to give way to the flesh, and 
fruits of the flesh wert' comtantly ex
emplified, and anger and jealousy and 
envy and malice and strife kCllt assert
ill~ thell1~ches in ~I)jtc of your bcttcr 
desirc~ and yllur nobler 11Uf)XlSeS, now, 

not statmg that the manifestations will 11======================'-'1 (Continued all Page Eight) 
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God's Conditional Covenant to Heal His '"People 

(Continucd from the la~t Evangel) 

1 ill' lA'''' 0/ Rut 

want yon to notice with me now the 
I ~1W flf I{cq Xow at this point all the 
laq P('''llh· witt hav" their illning~ I Cer
tainl y Iwre I will Rive a littl" comfort to 
thme who arc fond of rc~t. i\ot that r 
would wi~h :lIly Oll(' to ('arry this to ex 
trl'lIIe ('~I't"ciatt) in connL"<:tion with church 
work r clo m,t want to advocale Ihat any 
one go a~ far a'l the old gcntkman down 
ill \iirJ,:'inia I,f wh"l11 Dr. llaw thorl1(' (that 
nohle man flf (;nd who baptized ~1rs, Straton 
ami me) 111111 111(' J 1(' har! a country friend 
in one (If the b,ICk counties of the state, 
ancl Ollt" clay h(' a,kcd him the "cerci of 
hi s 111I1~ life. The rrply was, "Well, I'll 
h·1I ~'ou' I han mad(' it a rule of my 
lif(, all th" \lay throu~h, The first thin~ 
J elf) \\ h('n I go,·t nut of hed in the morning 
i~ to ~it rhWI1 and take a fin, d InllO rt'.f/.'" 

I <I"n't Willlt tn advllcate that program 
for any on(', Ht I 110 w:Lnl tl) 501Y a praclical 
word nil heh:)]f of r('st :l.I1d the law of re~t. 

Di\"in(' wi~dflTll IIlldrrst()(,d thaI the human 
f rallll' i~ a dclit-alr m("chal)i~m and Ihat 
il j" (lal1l!:t"f(>lh tn nvcr~lr;lin it in any way. 
It is kn"wl) tllat in a m('r(' mechanical ma
ehint· nH'Hlri\'illJ,: or \'>1) ronsl:\111 U~t· 

hrin).:'" luin It i~ OJ w(·II kn"wn fart that 
if a r;'7"r is nnt CI11'-'1;1I1(1)' lIs('d, but has 
p('rifld~ of n·q, it wili n'rnain h,1rp 10TlJ,:cr 
than " 11"(>11 efJll .. tantlr withllut pninds of 
re91. 

·11 ,t is 1I1t'!~' a Yery ~ig-nirlcrlnl thillg. 
Fnl:il!t·('r~ tdl U!J th:11 ('\Tn ;) locf>llloti\'c
an tll·illl' as !I(I\\crful as Ihat will wear 
out more rapidly ii C(>T1I;nu .u"!\" usnl than 
if giH!l l-criMls of rest. \\'t, know also
I.:\Tn Ilu>l't; who lir;\(' a Furd that if you 
o\"('rdrin' all/I do nnt 11rollCrly tcnd the 
machin(', ~t'tl will injure it al)(I d,'qroy it. 
Nnt ('\Tn swt'l a11l1 copper will Mand abu~c 
and nt'J.:lecl and Ic>ss of rcst. 

Certainly. th(,I1, 1I1Y fricuel .. , wc \\"(luld an
ticipate that that \\ould he true of the won
derful m('challisllI. the vital machine call('d 
the human body. God in His wisdom and 
love 11rnvided such periods of rc~t from 
the ordinary ta!>k" of life, and Ihe right 
observane(' of II is commandments bring'S 
with it Ihe promise nf temporal as wetl as 
spirit ual bl('ssings. In the tell cOTllmand
ments, in cnul1ciating" thai moral law Ihat ;s 
the fnun<lalilJlI code of all ci\'ilized nations, 
God incorporated as one of Ihe ten the law 
of the Sabbath, li e said, "RclJlember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy." Now it was 
something that was already in existence. 
It seems to ha\'e been one of those funda
mental commandments that God ga\·c to 
the whole family of man before ever a law 
was giycn from Sinai. and He emphasizes it 
as of vital importance by bringing i, inlo 
that code, 

Not only did God direct. howe\·er. that 
one day in ~e\'en \\'as to be set ap.1rt for 
res.t and worship and to honor Him, bUI 
God also r!irceted that the seventh week 
and lhe scvell th month likewise be set apart 
for ph.vsical and spir itual rest, in connec
tion wit h the sacred feasts, Also the scventh 

}'or~· Cit., 

year was to he a !'labbatical year, and 
!>(:\"(:Il times ~("\"cn ·the forty-nimh and 
fi fticth years \n're 10 be ob~erved as years 
of rCltt. The land itsdf was thus to be 
restl."t!, and the pl:flpk w("re tf) find relief 
from tht; strain cd ordinary aTld continuuus 
duties, 

Tlte Nrea 0/ Our Morlun Age 
That is a Illarvelou~ thtnj:(, Il ow our 

modern age n('('<Is jl1~t such provisions for 
rest. \Ve are driving so fast. we are 011 

such a ~train, we will not e\'en keep the 
law of the Sabbath E\·"n church people 
will not properly obey that fundamental 
law that God orrlained for our o\\'n good 
as well as for Ifis glory. 

?-:o I/Cf"Jple can pro~per whf) violate the 
Lord's Day. We l1('l'd If) takt' thai truth 
to Ill'art IU're in America. The incoming of 
the ContiJl('ntal Sabbath ha~ I)<.'en a terrific 
blow t,) our country. Ilealth and h;qJpiness 
go ~i(le by (irl(' in tn:l1lY WOlVS. We have to 
faCt' thi~ iact. that ou; 1ll0Cil'TIl ru .. hing- age 
nc("ds precisel.\' th('~(' practical thin!;!s that 
(;0(\ has cnnunamkd. \\'e have paid in our 
h'1I1]lilW~S and (lur h(':llth fllr Ihcse ~Iittcrinl{ 
external Ih;n~s which afe n(Jt of abiding 
Iwl!1 tn th{' human family. 

\\"I1(:n Jl·~I1' Chfi~t C(lnl('~ hack to earth. 
eVl'ry man will sil lI1ukr hi~ own "\';n(' and 
Irg tree." [r an.\" Olll' im:U:t111l'S Ihat this 
1l1lo<krn ll:lhyloll Xcw York ·i~ ~oitll! to 
cr,ll{inue in(kfinitdy in the future , he is 
~rl'atl)' llli~l;!kt'n. \\'c' :l.re hurr()willt! in the 
carth, cJ:rllhing into tilt.' air, anti ~Jlr("adinP.' 
(Jut on {'\'t'ry ~;d(", anr] \'('1 we '('"'Ircl'iy ha\'c 
space to ex(,"rci~e OUT dh, .\\'" \\'ilh"ul getting 
into lrtJllhl(' with Nlr tll'ighh"r' It i~ not 
a f10rlllal way to li\'e, I do not tbink Illuch 
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of it. It is utterly clmtrary to lhe tcac.~ 
in~s of Ihis {Jld Book. 

Professor Lo\'ejoy, Profcssor Krllo~ and 
had an articlc in thc Timcs on somc issues 

(Ji to-day. Tht;~e Rcntlem{'n wcre arguing 
for more "evolution," but I was saying that 
the suprcme need of America is a revival of 
old-time reliE:!'irJll that will bring back a righl 
obsen'ance of the Sabbath Day, a revival 
of true home lif(', etc. That is the SUllreme 
need. \\'e I11mt get back to God's way, and 
to Goo's \\"orcl to find God'~ way, if we 
expecl to ha\·c real happiness and blcssedness 
in our modern life. The moral and sviritual 
lo!'~es we have ~ustained are nothing lik .. 
compensated for by thc material sillendor 
and the 5emuous satisfactions of which they 
have heen the price! \\'hclI Jesus cOllies 
back 10 earth wc ~hall certainly ser the 
hanishmcnt of all this \·ain slww, this 11''1011 
and ~Iitttr on whkh \\.(' ~o prick ourseh'cs, 
and yct \\ bich is doing nothing- hut grind 
us to pieces. \\'e boa!>t of "ur tillie-saving 
devices. yet we ha\'e less till1l' othan w(' cver 
had. \\·e have the telcphnnt, tdegraph amI 
\\"irde~~, and yet wc are ru·.hed :l.~ wc lIe\er 
have been rush('d hdMe. En:ry lillle·~a\"ing 
machin(' that has come in b:'b taken :\way 
m,)re til1l{, from the hUIlWIl race. :-\n time 
fnr f;unil\" Iif('!. ~f) time fnr cnrr('~p"nd· 
t·,1C{'- .that \'l'r.\" I)l":tlltiful art of Ihe f<Jrmcr 
/-!cner:lti"~lS Ihal produced sueh litfrary /-!race 
and skill! To-day it is: "Ilcllo, Hill. I 
am ~oi!l(! S(I and so, r;o(,c!-hy('. Jim," Th;)t 
is \\'h('r(' \\'e have ~ot 10 lo·day, That ii 
the n'~ult oi all (l\lf l3h<)r-~a\"illt::", tillle 
s3\'int::" dc\·ic('~! ,\nd so it goes. 

Thank C,,,d. there i~ a i>{'tlcr ;'11111 "jl('1 

way for lif(' I:pun this earlh, '111d (~()d in 
His wis(h'm and lo\·c ha~ shown it to Uli. 

\\.(' need to I.'!el hack to His W:ly, 2nd par
ticularly to these olltstandilll.'!" laws of h('alth 
that He has provided for (l!lr happinrss 
and pcace. J n thi~ al.'!e of donbt, and of Ihe 
J1lflral and phy~ic31 distre~s that follow di,
obedience, \\'e ne('cI to recrcale the atmos
phere of the a/::c of failh in a livin~ God. 

1 ha\·e found, in my own experience, lince 
I learncd the teaching of God's Word upon 
the subject of healing, and since I have 
definitely taken Jesus Christ as my physi
cian, and laid a~ide all drug~, that I 2m 
far more thoughtful and careful in con
nection with bodily needs and allPetites. 
\\·hcn 1 become conscious of the least physi
cal indisposilion, instead of g'oing to doc
tors and resorting to dfl1~s, I seck to con
form more closely to the divine laws for 
health, I:\id down in Scripture. I have found 
that with morc care Ri\'en to Ihc nature of 
food and drink, and with obedience te the 
teachings of Scriplure concerning these mat
lers. I am in far beller health than wben I 
was constantly drenching my system wi lh 
drugs, or dosiTl~ evcll with home-made nos
trums, uscd mcrely as crutches upon which to 
get by. Thus r have found at this point 
that the Word of God has taught liS all 
that we r('atly ne('d to know about the most 
pr ... 'lctical and prosaic in terests of lif c, and 
when wc heed that, instead of following 
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fallible human knowku)::e, we arc much bet
ter nff 

I take my !-land with Jean Paul-that 
~reat mind and !,a\' deliberately with him 
lhat "the fir~t Ica( of the ).[""aic record 
carries more wei~ht than all the folios of 
men of "eience and philo~"llhy combined." 
\\'h('11 it C{'lIles to rt'al influcnce upon the 
living am! thinking am] hal)Jliness of the 
hUlllan mel', the tirst leaf of this old Bible 
lias cx('r('i~('cl Illnre real influence. and to
day t_,ercis('s more power, th .. n all the 
sciences and philosophies down the ages_ So 
some of u~, thank God, arc not in any 
haste to put the Bible in the discard and 
throw it (111 the jl1nk hea l), in order that 
wc ma~ takl' up thc blasphemous modern 
philosophics and ;'sciellcc falsely so called:' 

.HNc,!>' II/hell IVc Fail 
God has ellullciated these laws and prin

ciples and put tholl here for our guidance 
to-(lay I k is not going to do anything for 
tiS lie can J::'et tb to do for ourselve:>_ That 
is tru, Ixcau~e He is a loving and wise 
Father. 

But. lilY f riuld ... , this i~ /lot flu: ('ud of 
tIl(' S/1Ir,' Ii Wl· Stf'llllCci here we would 
have to ~ay that wh~r(:\'tr man violated lhese 
laws. (·\,\·11 throuJ!h inuiddual iJ!llorance, he 
would han- In snlTcr the penallY of such 
\'ioi.1tinn without Iwpe. But such is not 
tile ca ... e. (;011 is a God of merc~', lo\'e and 
wi~c\{l1l1 li e hi! ... p,in'l\ us wise, lo\'in!-'; COlT\
mandrnfnts ami ~tatllll'~, :l1ld thmul!;h them 
lit, ('I1COllr:l~l'S lh tn c!c\·clop ~tn'ng-tl~ and 
vi(!or for l1('alth and hallpilless; but, praisc 
His holy :'\alt1{', we can go further than 
that ! h' ha .. rccr.!,nizt·cl that we arc dust, 
that \\l· are frail and fallible and, therdore, 
even \\ 1ll'11 in till- weakness of the flc"h and 
thl' f"llies {,i (lur minch we either forget 
llis stalll!\· ... or trall~~re,s IIi ... c"mm:md
nl{'nt~. 111t-n· is a ll1l'aTlS pr,.\'ickd for cleans
il1.~ and Iw;dth. 

Iknm(' il all im·(JI\"I:s disobt·dicncc. both 
sin and dist-:tq' undoubtedly come from Sa
tan, I~ul while God i~ waiting for the 
fullne~~ uf Iii:. own timc for the final cast
ing ollt of thi~ great adn:rsary and the com
plett' purification of the earth, He has so 
oyernlled human affairs that the \'ery curse 
of the ad\'t:r~ary, like the wrath of man, 
can lx' 11la(k to do good and to issue in 
praist,~ for Gnel 

\\'hen jl1d~l11ent becau~e of wrongdoing was 
sun UpOll ancient Israel in the form of 
1)la!!tIl's it was through God's permissivc 
decree. just as in the case of His servant 
Job, For the sake of high and glorious 
spiritual tlills and deeper blessings, Satan 
wa~ IK.'rlllitted to send disaster and suffering 
upon Job. So it seems that all diseases that 
arc \·isited as judgments upon the race come 
from Satan through the permissive decree 
of God. but GCKI has made provision by 
which Ihe \\·hole dis3!'ter, as in the case 
of Job, witl only work out a greater bless
i.ng. 

Therefore, when the sins of Israel brought 
di"inc jl1c1~ll1ellt, as when the fourteen thou
sand perished through the plagues, it is writ
ten il) :\l1mocrs 16 :41-50 that AaTon "made 
atonement for the people and he stood be
tween the dead and !.he li"ing, and the 
plague was stayed," 

And again, whcl! because of their sins the 
serpents became a plague among them and 
were Slinging the people to death, when they 
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admitted their :.im \Io~l'~ praYl-d I,. Cnd 
un their bduli, and (;0<.1 lIimseli dirt'Ch, .. 1 
the makiu!.: of a Br:Ul'll ;o;l'rpcnt -a clear 
type oi Chri~t. a~ He lIit1l~df decian-o 
to be lift~ up in the t1lid~t of the people, 
and God promi~ed that thwugh the i<x,k of 
iaith on the Bra7l'JI S(·qx.'!lI lie w(lllid heal 
the bodi,'s 01 th,,~c who had been bitten 
and werc d~'ing fWIll the deadly JlOi~on. 

Let m hcrt· jlht in pas, in)!, note til.;t.T 
while sicknt'''s d,>t.'s not nced atom'ment, 
because sickl1e~~ .11"l1l' do\'~ not (1f nl'ce~~ity 
se\'cr the ~oul fWIll (;od, l1e\"erthl'le~s there 
i~ manifeqly a Sl'llSe il1 which nt"Ilt.'IIlt'nt 
mmt be made for ~ickllt"ss, l'~lll'cially when 
the sickl1e~s re~ult~ frum individual sin and 
di:-obedience to God. 

,"nd certainly it is true that jll"t as 
throtl~h the ~a.erifiecs oj the old di ... penq
tion provi~ioll was made lor the heaJin~ of 
the flCOl)le, a~ well ns atonenwnt for their 
sillS. ~o also in the mercy and lon' of God 
in this new disjX'm:ltinn of ~racc (.\1(\ ha~ 
made ahundant Ilrnvision tilwuJ::h Jesus 
Chri~t. the tme antitypc oi till: Brazell 
SNPt:nt. hy which J Ie may l1(,t only bear 
all flur ini(luitit· ... hut Iwal all nur ~ickne~~l's 
and di~t'a!>t~ \\'e ar\' stamlill).!. tlwrdore, 
on the ~"Jiel rock of \,()(\." Ilr(llTli.'-l"~ when 
wc ((JIm' to Him in faith ior Ilt"nling, 

Often in our ignorant'(' \H' lransgr{" ... law ... 
in Ollr h:l~te and ill Ol1r folh ,\ml i: 

God \\"{'re \lot mcrciful, if tlo.: h·elel an iro'l 
ruk ·'vcr u~, and said tlll·rc \\"a~ 1111 for
i!:n'I1t'.-" !I! hl·aling. how h(lpdl'sS \\·"uld b<! 
the !1'hitioll of tIll' htlll1;11I ran'. 

Btlt C;nd is a G"d of mern·_ (~1l11 is a 
God of Ion'. I :;hall awn-r fnrgl'l an in 
cidl·nt i,l T',~oI110 \\"11\·11 Dr. Shidds and J. 
'Ir" Shield, al~d 'Irs, Slr~II"1l \\·('nt dt,\\·n 
to a h"ml' Lx f:dkn girls. I h;lf\ pl'e:ldled 
011 the cb,llc,' En'lI $(·nl(' (If tb\' rector" 
ebal1ell!.:ed wh:lt r said ab'Jut the t'\·il~ of 
the dance, ,lIld h •• d written lettcro: in the 
papers !i:1~ ing their yOUtll! rhurch pe('plc 
danced in their ehurciws :lI1d that Ih<"Te wa3 
no h:lrm in iI, \\'e wcre ca.lled on the tele
ph(,nc by tile supcrintemknt of the home 
for fallen girls. Shc said, "r am callint:" 
up to c"ngratulate ~'ou, and to praise God, 
for the message you h:\\·e ~i\"l'n, and this 
city needs it despite all of it~ wide." 

Then ~he told me of her work for thc 
Preshyterian denomination in their homes 
for fallen gil"ls throu~hout the Dominion, 
She im·itcd II ~ to come, and when \\·e went 
down there shc tolel us ~{1!tle distressing inci 
dents. Thert.' was Ol1e dcar child wrecked 
and ruined ;11 cOllllutio/l 1"ith {J chuych 
dunce. .\lId that poor little girl (a girl 
who camc from a good family, beautiful 
still despite hnrd u~a.~c and sufferi ng) sat, 
with great tears welling through her fingers 
as with her hands she co\'crcd her eyes, and 
told the slory of how. in connection with 
so-called "recreations" in the church itsdf. 
she had fallcn. In the name of love and in 
hcr ignorance shc had been deceived: and 
then, in horror and desllair she had drifted 
from bad to wor~e. She was drawn down 
into the dark waltrs of the underworld 
and was almost ready to end her li fe, when 
Miss Ratte. the Superintendent, in the I)rovi
dence of God stumbled upon her and stretch
ed out a hand of Christia n sympathy and 
love and Ii fted her back. As she sat and 
talked, she said to us, "Oh, 1 did not know! 
I did Ilot know I" 

Thank God thcft' i~ m('r('Y 1 Thank (;0<1 
that Ill,: deals with 11~ U]l<'11 that piane and 
n,.t ac("ordinl{ to the hard. cold letter of the 
law. If we w~re rue ... ~urt-d by tht· ;nl'x
()rabl~ laws of ridl\('~JUslll·n. til('11 who could 
!otand? 1 alll 11.,11'1')' tll S;:IY that heaJilllt" came 
to that child as well as ~ahati, '11. She was 
givcn a Ill'W :.tart :and a lx,lter chance in 
lifc. And ~o WI.' !>hnuld thank God for this 
wonderful con-nant that Ill' has left, "I 
am the I ,ani that healeth th('t'." \\'e may 
ttlrll to Ilim for 5al\·atiol1. lIe will lIl'vcr 
fail us, but will ~a\"e U~ with an e\'erlastinJ:t 
salvatioll. And \\hl"n Wl' turn to Him for 
healin~. lli~ mt-rcy, I(lH' :l1ld power will 
flow Ollt for the hk~~in~ of our bodie, even 
as it t1ow~ out inr till' ~a,·ing: oi our !oub! 

(" ;" .. " 1,1 t,) ('hn'l'.'" ,\11<.11'0: !'"M,ahinl!: C"" 
lU,,1 I'n":~,\ \'). ,,,,:-ria,,,,n tum "Il,,,.>e IltAk'iI 
in ~ .. r;I'I"N" ;".'\ LiI,· ... '" nc:. t>Oak on P,,·,·.<: 
;if'alin" . .;-". he Ohllo",,,",t (r'"l1l1 tht (;,~t,..1 Put> 
\Lt;hil"O' II, u~ S,.,i·« c:I.I, \[ .• $1.50 1 .... tpa.Hi 

F:\ITII HKT':;EP 
~\1rIIOSC that if all the [illw I h::..n- pray 

('d for f,liIT; \H're Ilut H.gc:ther. it w,'lllid 
.lll1C>1tnt to m(·nth", I ml'd to say. "\\·hat 
we wall! i .. fa:!h: ii \\'l' only haH' f;lith, 
we can turn Chic;I~(1 upsidc d, ,\\ Il." Ill. rath, 
cr rif:!ht slrlc U\'. I tfu.,t1~ht tll.'ll st'lIle day 
faith \\ntlld l-"tlll' d,)\\1l alld '-trike I!1C like 
lightnial! I:ut bith did n··' 5('('111 I" rC11t.'. 
Om' {bv I rcad in lilt' t\"lull \-hapte' uj 
I{ •. rn:uh: ":-';0\\·. i;,itb rOlllrth bv bC:'Iril1!!, 
,Ill! 1](':11 illl; by tilt' \\'onl uf {i.>t.l." I had 
c\')~ltl my nihil' ;\1lf1 I'nl.Yl·t\ for faith. I 
IVl\\" OP(·ll('d my Bibh', and hr' an In ."tuny, 
,u·<l faith has Ill"ell g owing- C\t'l" tiillce D_ 
I 'l0('\(I~·. 

r-.\!TII IXCl~I' \~:L: D 
\\'hl'1 I 'II ,t t.egal~ t" all"w (,;(1 I to deal 

\\lth Ill. rdy11l~ ('II lIim, 1",l-,1IlR" Him at 
Hie \\'0["(\. am! ~d \lut fi~t)' '''ear' abU .. im· 
llh- rl'iying I'n I lim rl\r Ill)Sl'\{, farnil.v, ta.x· 
c~, tran·ling l'XIH:n~c allfl {'\'{'IY other lIe('II, 
r rested "II the ~imllie pwmi!ifs I iouml in 
till' si:..::h ("hapl\'!' of .\1.111111 \\_ l{~'ad ~Iat· 
thew 6:25-34 r;,n·fully, I Ix:li"nd tht· \\'ord, 
I n' .. ted I'll it and l\;'al,ti\" Ii it I tonk (;,xl 
at Ili~ \Yon!. .\ slr,mg-l"I, a i{)rt·i~ll('f ill 
England. I klll'w ,,('n'n lallguag('s ;111<! mit:'ht 
have u~ed Iht·m pefhall~ a~ a nwans (If 
rl"lllulleratiyl' empln),mcnt, hut 1 had can· 
~ecralc<1 myself 1,1 labor fllr the Lord, 1 
put my reliance in tilt' (~od who ha.s prom 
;~cd, and 11e h~IS adl'c\ according to I lis 
\\'ord. 1'1'C' lad'('c/ l1otiliuy- ,,()"~i'I[/. 1 have 
had Ill)' tria.ls, my di ffit' ultirs, ;'Inc! my purse 
unptr, but my net'iVt .. han' ag~regatcd 
thous:l11d~ of plll1lld~, while the wIlrk has 
gonc on these fift)'ClTle ~t'ars, )'Iy beloved 
brothers and sisters, begin in a little way. 
At first 1 was able to tlusl the Lord for 
ten pounds. then for :l hundred pounds, then 
for a thousand I)OUll(l s, nnt! now, with the 
greaTest ea .. e, I could trust Him for a mil
lion pound~, if there wa~ occasion, But 
first. j should quietly. carcfull.v, deliberately 
cxamine and sce wlu·ther what I was trust· 
ing for was somt·,hillJ,: in accordance with 
His promises in Jli s writlOl \Vord,-George 
},ll1eller. 

In proportion as we s~·(' the King, havc 
mllch 10 do withllim alld understand His 
mind, just in that proportioll shall we 
grow into His likene~,. 
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The Gifts of the Spirit 
Rv Dnflold Cu, Mclbolmll', Auslralia 

ABUSES, TilE'" CAUSE ANI) CURE 
It is a plea'ant dream Iwld by SOniC I}CO· 

plr that all exercise of the gifts of the 
Spirit is m'{'e!:.toarily l}Crfeel, ami beyond 
abus(' or mi .. takc. 

Such an illea can only come from a very 
earck~s rt·adinj.t of the New Tr .. tament. 
Unfortunately it lIlay have serious results. 
In those who are Ilrcjudiccd O!]ojU$1 the 
l>ubjcct it mah~ them label the slightest 
error or imp{'rfection they may run up 
against as a !Coure sign of a "CllUnterfeil" 
that justifies them in cOl1demnill~ the ..... hole. 
In tho .. c who deli~ht in the gifts of the 
Spirit it plan's thelll beyond the reach of 
teachinj.t au(1 eorn'ctioll,- they rt'gard their 
experiencc on this line as infallible. 
Thr .\'r1.tJ Tn/an/cui R('(ords I",prrlcelioll. 

Now llhthing can be more ('ertain than 
that the l\'ew T('stament reveal.. that the 
('xercis(' of Spiritual Gifts can be imperfect. 
Pau!"s trealnwnt of the subject in I Co· 
rinthians 12. 13, 14, arises ~olcly out of 
th(' Corinthian A~semhly's IIsing certain gifts 
of the H oly S I)irit wrongfully. 

Note particularly that he never <Iue:>tions 
the genuineness of their gifts. There is not 
one single line in which he suggests (as so 
many hastily do to-day)' thai they had 
"counterfeit" ~ifts inSI)i red by dt.'eeiving 
Splnts. All through these 3 chapters he 
Ilroceeds 0 11 the assumption that tlley had 
right gilts, bill tlsed tflrm 'norOllgly .• The 
fact that this is lIot only I>ossible, but actu· 
ally occurred in the Early Church, is thus 
cstabl ishrd beyond argument. 

\Vhat :lfe the reasons for these abus('s? 
They are admittedly not in the S pirit of 
God. l\'cither arc they in the nature of 
the gifts themselves, for coming directly 
from the Lord they would necessarily sha re 
His l>erf('ctioll. We are shut in to the 
obvious fact, which is exactly what the 
Scripture teaches, that the imperfect ions in 
their exercise sl)ring from lhe "earthen ves
sels" through whom the manifestation fl ows. 

T here is another ullscriptural and Illis
chie\'o11s ('rror held by certain earnest peo· 
pie that the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 
makes the believer sinlessl}' fX·rfe<:t-or 
oURht to. and that those especia lly who pos· 
scss and exercise any of the gifts of the 
Spirit can only do so by virtue of being 
ab!loilit ely ~anctified. The hlllnt facts of 
the Ncw Testament arc that some 'Very 
imperfect peoille possessed and exercised 
some wonderful and genuine gifts o f the 
Holy Spirit. We are afraid that even the 
aJ)Ostles themselves could be taken as ex· 
amples of this point. 

Now Holinc!'.s is essential to an edifying 
exercise of any Spiritua l Gift, and we arc 
placing no premium on an unsanctified char· 
acter: but what w(' are seeking to establish 
is that it is possible for genuine gi ft s of the 
Spiri t to be wrongly used through the im· 
perfection of the believer to whom they 
have been given. 
Some POI'licli/ar Ablw!s Noticed. 

It will be necessa ry to get down to prin· 
ciples: but first, what were some of the 
specific abuses at Corinth ? 

First of all, 3nd right OIl the surface, 

there was too much speaking with tongues 
in the Imblic meeting~ (I Cor. 14 :23, 27. 
etc.). Sc{'()ndly, th!'r(, was speaking with 
t(,n~II('~ in the a~sembly without int('rpre· 
tati"ll (\·\!r~es S, 9. (·tc.). Thirdly, it 
would appear that thl'lsc whQ exercised the 
Rift of liroplwcy were claiming" that their 
inspiration was beyond critlci5m, and more w 

ov('r that it placed them Ixyond sclf·control 
and ohedience to government. 

Paul met these p3rticular abmes by giving 
particular commands. Thus speaking 
with tongues was to be limited to two or 
at the most three at anyone meeting" of 
the assembly (vcr. 27): audiblc speaking 
with lOngue.'! in public wa~ ruled completely 
(lut of order unless there was interpretation, 
alld ~uch interpretation was to proceed on 
orrlerly !in('~ (vcrs. 27. 28). Prophets were 
sternly reminded that their utterances could 
and .. IIOUlci be "judged" by others, and that 
th eir inspiration in no wise robbed them of 
self·control, or gave them any excuse to 
(Ic.~pise government (vcrs. 29·32). 

It must not be SUI)I)(")sed that these arc 
the fl llly Rifts of the Spirit liable to abuse, 
or evcll that these are the only abuses these 
particular gifts arc cap.able of. Thus there 
is a strong indication that the assembly at 
Thcssa lonica erred in the opposite extreme 
of suppressing and despi~ing inspir('d ut· 
terances (I Thess. 5: 19·21). There arc 
also hints that the word of knowledge 
could be vitiated by the belie\'er who exer· 
cisC(1 it becoming pulTed·up (t Cor. 8: 1 : 
13 :2) : and that even the gift of faith could 
amount to "nothing" in practical result 
through lack of love. I t docs not take much 
imag inat ion to real ize how the gi fts of heal· 
IIlg. and indeed each and any gift of the 
Spirit, coul d be easily spoiled and fail of 
its divine purpose. 
A Goldl''' Rille ali(I a Goide" Pri"dple. 

Thefe is a Golden Rule ~overning the 
righ~ exerci~e of Spiritua l Gifts: it is found 
in I Cor. 14 :26.-"LET A LL T HI NGS 
BE nONE UNTO EDIFYING." And 
there is a Golden Principle which alone ean 
make them really profitable. the P rinciple 
of LO\'E-enunciatec! so e."'(qu isitely in I 
Cor. 13,··a chapter, be it remembered, writ . 
ten e.'opecially in connection with Spiritual 
Gifts. 

Obse rvance of this Rule and P ri nciple 
would cure practically every misuse of the 
~ifts of the Spirit. Thus those people in 
Corinth would ne\'er ha\'e spoken in tongues 
more than was fillin~ . or without interpre. 
tat ion in the assembly, if their eyes had 
be(,11 only on the greatest possible benefit 
for the greatest possible !lumber. Tt is true, 
as Paul admits, that they were edifying 
themseh'es (\'er. 4): but Love will n('\'('r 
he satisfied unless somebody else is shari ng 
Ih(' edification (ver. 17): and still more, 
Lo\'e will never edify itself at the expense 
of stumbling others (vcr. 24). 

As an illustration. we noticed on the 
great liner when writing this study that 
some people would play the piano in the 
Lounge at all and any time, just to suit 
their OWII pleasure, without consulting in 
any way the wishes or comforts of others. 
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Otheu always had an eye to the fitness 
of the occasion. and the pleasure of every· 
body concerned. 

,\ great lI1any abuses of Spiritual Gifts 
spring from mere selfishn('~s, and this ap-
plies perhaps especially to the gift of tongues. 
In Jlublic ami a~s(:lllbly meetings the one who 
has a ~ifl mll .. t always remember, with a 
practical lo\'e, the presence of other people; 
and mu~t always have an eye to the effect, 
htlpful (lr (.therwise, which the ex('rcise of 
his gift will have upon them. He cannot 
act the same as when alone with God. 

It is this conside ration which lies at the 
root of the final comman(lment of the 
a!'Ostle.--"Let all things be done decently 
and in order" (vcr. 40): NOT the order 
of a graveyard, but the order of a corporate 
life performing all its function<i wilh case 
and effectiveness to all concerned. 
I I/spiration .Vc'l.'cr Robs 01 Scll-Colltrol . 

The mist'lke which some of thc prophets 
at Corinth made really went far deeper 
than the mistakcs of tho<ic who spoke with 
tongu{'s. and was capablc of far more seri
<)us results, indeed it lies at the root of 
the errors which have wrecked Illost in· 
spirational movements. 

\\'ithout rClleating what we havc rcferred 
to before. the heart of this error is the 
idea that utterances thrOI1£:"h Spiritual Gifts 
are of the same infallible nature as the 
Scriotures. 

Le~\"ing this on one side for the moment 
howe\'er, we e<;pccially notice another phase 
of this mi stakcn idea. namcly that when 
speaking by the Spirit of God they had 
lost self-control and were not p'sponsible 
for their act ions, and that also they there· 
fore could not come under the government 
of the al>scmbly. Now this is a g-reat mis
take. Dcmons rna)" drive along the un
fortunate persons they possess in a frellzy or 
a stupor; but the H oly S pirit will never 
0l>crate through a believer except along th(' 
line of his willillg, active, and intelligent 
co·operation. 

Paul nccessarily takes Ihis for granted 
in I Cor. 14. W hat would be the use of 
giving di rections to people to "keep silence" 
(vcr. 23) and to "hold their peace" (ver. 
JU) if the lIoly Spiril really rendered them 
incapable of self·cont rol? What is the IIS(' 

of the apost l(' talking about a preference 
in the way he shall address them (vcr. 
19) if the Spirit of God Idt him no choice 
in the matter? 

So many people shelter behind a mistaken 
plea that they "were moved by the S]lirit ," 
and "('ould not help thelll~el\"es ," when 
brought to book for disorde rly behavio r 
concerning Spiritual Gifts. All such ex· 
cuses are unerly without weight, and only 
betray a C:eep lack of understanding in the 
individual who makes them. 
The [-{ol~,. Spirit Docs Not Work Against 

liimulf. 
It is absurd to suggest that God will 

work against Himself, and thaI the Spirit 
of God first of all inspire a commandment 
for order, and then move belie\'ers to dis
order! 

The great work of the 1101y Spirit should 
be carefully s tudied, and then it will be 
seen that to the believer this will be his 
Sanctification by the Revelation of Christ: 
and that to the unbeliever it will be his 
COllv;rtioll by the Revelation of Christ. 
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The Spirit of God will nOl, thcreiore. 
work against Himself by an operation of 
gifts that draws attention to the one who 
is ext"Tcising them rather than to the Lord: 
neither will J Ie, generally !;pcaking, operate 
gifts in a wa\" that will pr(,\(,ke to iear. 
disgust, or distractiol1.-('~rcciaJly in dealing 
wilh an unbeliever who is comin~ under 
conviClion. Th,)sc who excrci~e Spiritllal 
Gifts should be Il1<JTC than ordinarily care· 
ful thnt they arc really mo\"cd by thc Spirit 
of God when unhclic\"crs arc present. 

Neither will thc I [oly Spirit work against 
Himself in the gmTrnmcnt of an assembly. 
I f the gm'crn!llcnt of a meeting is in the 
hands of men called and equipped by the 
Lord (and ideally all Illcctiuj.!s should be). 
then I1e will make known His mind and 
will through the offices of His own ap
]lOintment, amI will never move to a spir
itual an:trchy or rebellion, hO\\'e\"l'r attrac
tive !uch ma)' be to restless ~pirib. GOD 
will re~pcct an ollice (If His 0<,'11 "setting" 
in the church, howen:r men may somc
times ~et'k. to set it aside: and the man 
in the olfiu is always to be respected for 
the ~ake of the otTice, enll though he is 
bound at timc~ to shnw the imperfections 
consequent to all that is human. 

\\"e make 110 plea for carnal ordinances 
of nlen ~eekil1g to control the things of the 
Spirit: though even then graciousness and 
courte~y will usually mark the behavior 
of the man really controlled by the Spirit 
of God, and he will wilhdraw (like Paul 
from the synagogues of old) if the testiH 
mOllY of the Spirit is being purposely 
(Iurllched. Exhibitions of rudeness and 
fanaticism never do the came of truth any 
service, and must not be confused with a 
Quiet, cnurag:eous declaration when thc oc
casion demands it of that which is surely 
belie\"ed. 
The Rra! Cllrt lor Abllses 01 Spiritual Gills. 

Thi s can be nothing else but growth in 
grace. \\'c arc reminded oi a notice we 
once !I<lW in the gardens of a fashionable 
waterin/o!-placc in the South of England,
"I.ADlES A>l'O GE:\TLE\tEN WILL 
KOT ANn OTHERS MUST NOT
PLt:CK THE FLOWERS." The Lord 
wants us all to be spi ritual "ladies and gen· 
tlemen ." 

1 here may be a stage, first of all, where 
the believer i~ like a child and has to learn 
the right exercise of Spiritual Gifts by im
plicit obedience to Govcrnlllcnt, whether the 
reason is :llways umlerstood or 110t. But if 
there is a true spiritual growth this should 
quickly become unneccssary, the Gifts will 
be exercised rightly almost by instinct, as 
it were. 

Paul puts it this way on the matter, 
"Brelhr('n be not chil dren in understanding; 
... in understanding" (concerning Spiritual 
Gifts) "be men" ( I Cor. 14:20). "I would 
not ha\'c you ignorant" (Chap. 12:1). So 
that if the first e~sentia l for the right ex
ercise of any Spiritual Gift is a luart that 
is right because it is controlled by divine 
lov(', thell the <;econd essential is a milld 
that undere;tands because it is instructed by 
divine light. 

Yet the "understanding" of their right 
usc wh:ch Paul urA"es so strongly is based 
after all upon what we may justly call 
"sanctified common-sense," to judge from 
his blunt language about being called "mad" 
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(ch. 14 :23). and his IWmciy illustrations 
from musical in~trul1ll'nt~, etc. (nrs. 7-11). 
The understanding of the correct u~e of 
eH.n ~uch a mye;teriou .. gift a~ "t\.>Ilgue~" 
docs not aI11).1.remly dell1:iIld any special re\"
elation, n"r ewn any particularly p...in~tak
illl{ stud~ of th ... ~criJllurcs. but merely the 
applic3ti"n of ordinary principi..-!> of ex
pediel1c~' I To such simplicity is the ques· 
tiol1 finally reduced 

In conclusion Wt' must rCUlember that 
the directions given to the assembly at Cor
inth, while divindy intended for the church 
of all age~, wtre (lri~illally called for be
came thtse Ihil1g~ h:td got Olll of the divine 
order locally. Hapl)il), the~' do not rep
rC~C!lt the Ilorlllal e(mdilion of :\ spirituall} 
healthy aS~t.:mbly or belieH'r. 

The human spirit i~ tht· f(l(lt ~lf Ihe trou
ble. when il bewTI1es !ieli-as~erti\"e, rather 
than sdf-dTacillR". The ('nl~ cure is at 
the Cro~~, alld Oil the Crn~s. 

The perfect exercise of a SI}iritual Gift 
ie; achieved whell the Ilply Spirit has un· 
hindered control of spirit. ~()ul and body 
of the belie\·er. Then the child of Goel 
can Iruly sill~: "~[y freednm is Thy grand 
COlltroL" Men, seeing the outward rC!lult. 
..a~· rij:dllly that sl1ch an one is "Full of 
th ... I roly (;ho~t." Cnder !llIch circumstances 
anything !ll:ty hapl)Cn! 

TIlE LOS ANGE.LES REVIVAL 
The great revival campaign comlueted by 

Stephen Jeffreys, assisted by Brother Thom
as Thomas, \~'ho Jed the singing. Sister Jef
freys, and Sister May Jl'fTre)"!>, started in 
l"os Angeles, August 2nd, and is now in 
the final stages. Evcrything i~ 011 a large 
scalc. \\'hen we mcntion lhat the lumber 
alone for the great platform cost ncar!)' 
a thomand dollars, it \\·ill give some idea 
of the size of thil1~s. The length of the tent 
ie; 400 feet, which has necessitated an am
plifier <;ystem costinI':" $10.00 a day. Brother 
;\. G. Osterberg, the district superintendent, 
has had an immen<;c amount of work to do, 
and many a hard hattIe, chiefly getting the 
lIece!'sary permits. etc. 

The first Sunday afternoon the huge tent 
was practically filled. Brother Jeffreys pre
sents Christ as we havc neve r heard Ilim 
Jlresented, and it is Christ. the first and the 
last. the Alpha and Ome~a. lIe mentioned 
to the writer til:lt he had never preached 
under a greater unction o f the. Spirit. One 
feel<; the might of the Spirit behind the 
simple message. There have been daily 
healing services, and we have !'eclI the lame 
walk, thc cancer patients healed, and all 
kinds of diseases removed in the mighty 
name of Christ Jesus. Hundreds have been 
saved, and many backsliders restored. MQre 
as to this at the close of the campaign. 

Brother Swanson. the field e\'angelist of 
the District Council in speaking, said he 
had had such a wonderful touch from the 
Lord. and a desire to light the enemy with 
a new zeal. He said many no doubt were 
inclined, as he was, to feel a bit sorry. 
if that were possible. for Ihe devil, for he 
is going to have such a hard time as the 
saints renew their fight against his king
dom. 

Two testimonies in brief. A woman who 
was healed said she had been a Catholic.
that she wore the cross outside, and had the 
de\·il inside. She believes in rest itution. 
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and paid UI) her m .• ny debt... The last one 
to ~ paid wa!'; the doct(lr. She t/lld the 
doctor, "But for sah'ation, lOU !lev!:r would 
h."1\"e been p...id thi, debt; so, d<lCtor, ..... hen 
yon ~et ~:1\ ... d. ~(lU aho 1i3) yc,ur debH." 
,\ Ill"" fn'lll t.lis<;(,uri came with his wife 
to the met:lin~.. H!: had lx.'\.'!l a trouble in 
his IWllle, tri\.'fl h' break up the Pcm\.'COstal 
meetin/o!"s in hi~ home {(l\\'n, and beat up 
the preacher. Ill' \\01' ~;n'cd "I onda,.,. and 
hal)ti7cd in the Spirit Thur5day. Wh!:n 
ashd hl te!llify. he said he W3!1 ~o ho..rse 
fmlll praisin).:" thl' Lord tha t he could hardly 
speak. I Ie wnund IIJl by ~a)iTlJ.: hl' was go
ing hack to ),1 is,(")UI i H'llillg thrill that he 
had foulld in I.os Allgdes ~nmething they 
had not in .. I iss(>uri. the ~tate that had to 
be shO\\ n. 

nrother Jeffreys IS to lx' at tlw (lid I.incoln 
Th ... ater, (~h-ndaiC', SCJlt. f) to 23 i Long 
Beach. Scpt. 2--1, 25 j Hakl'rsflt'ld, 2fl·2$. San 
Franci~c(l, Saturday, Sl·Pt. !f) hl Oct. 2, alld 
sails for ~l'W Zl'alalld I,n Oectol.)t'r Jrli. lit, 
expects to return to this cl.tlJ)try in 1930, and 
those desiring: mt'1:tings "h(luld notify the 
wriler at ill \vinJ,:" St .. Glenda I!:, Calif. A. 
\\. f'rodsham. 

APOSTOLIC HESl'I.TS 
P.a~t()r C ),1. O'(;uin, of (;ranite City, 

1\1, wrile!>: "Our tent r\:\'iVOlI now in 
pro~rc .. s is ;j lt1ant·lou~ mIt', The power 
of tht, Ilnll' (;hmt i~ h(.'illl-{ poured Ollt 
in th e sallie \\ ;l~' a~ SI'\TIl yt'ar~ ago in 
that (']I(ICh makin,l: re\i','a l \\ itli Brother 
Argue or \\·innip('/ot. Cnl\\(ls IlIl1nhering 
th!)U~'HlI..ls are thrllllJ.:illJ..: thl' !o:rounds. 
~Iiss Nola \Vest amI her IIItltJll'r. ~Irs. Grov
er C, arc doing the preaching. To date <loom 
80 ha.vc bt'l'll ~a\·ed. SOUle of tIll' 1Il(l~t mar
VelOIlS Ba.plisms that I have witnnH'c\ in 10 
years have occurred. True Pentecostal scenes 
ba\'o:: reappeart'd,-preaching in tongues 
whcn the Holy Ghmt filled, \"is;oll', in
terpretatilHlo;, discernlllcnt~, and trances. 
T he Iinly (;host is bq.:illnillJ.:" to fall upon 
the Serbian and Croatian In·ol'lt'. \\'e'\"e 
had fierce opposition as the~e people are 
l'oming out of thc darkne .... , hut {;od has 
givcn us the vie-IOn. Thl'r ... is a trc
lIIendou~ :I\\akening among the Ilt'ople, 
with nmfirmatiOlls of Ili ~ \\'ord and Rap
ti~m~ from Iwa\"('I1." 

CONTINUOUS RE\"I\'AL 
Sister Clara Ostrom says: "\Ve want 

to thank and prai"c (~ od for ev('r st'IHlin~ 
His \\'(l rd to liS hl'f(' at Dripping SprillJ.:"s, 
/\rk. Two years ago Broth{'r Turley 
Young callie to tbis place to preach tW() 
\\ceks, and, he is still here, Twellty·six 
werc baptized in the lI o ly Ghost inside 
of two mOllths, and thef(~ were many mar
velous healing-s. One sister who could not 
sit up and who was hauled to the meeting 
on springs was wonderfully healed of T. 
B., and that healing stTlI stands. She 
works anel makes a living for h..-rself and 
two children. The Lord ha<; healed me of 
eczema, and a lso healed my eyes when [ 
could hardly ~ec to read. Brother G. \V. 
Danks is with liS in a reviva l herc now. 
and the Lord is still blessing and haptizing 
souls. Fou r followeu the Lo rd in \ ..... ter 
baptism last Sunday, and nine have re
ceived t he Holy Ghost. The alta r is full 
nearly cvery Su nd ay nigh!." 
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'1Jisiting GJfeaven 
Tm,. Stnriu by M(Jrli,~ (;"/lS;r/ll"II, till' 

"llalldlljah Past ar" fram Hl'rlilt 

In Mulhcim-ruhr had a Sund:l.), 
~(' hoo l of four hunrlre,1 dlildr('11 which 1 
tallght without the aid 01 :lny (Jthcr~, \\'c 
would b"gin by si ng"ing lIalldujah cho, 
ru,,{'" ami for about Ii fhTI1 tnil1l1tl's woul(1 
prai"t, the Lord in ~onK, Their little 
hcart .. \\(llIld opcn up \0 th t, Lo rd dur -
1IIg' th" ~il1g'il1g, ;11111 nh, hnw they would 
praise I lim with \lpliftt,d hands and with 
shoul.~, Th t'n would follow a .~ tory from 
the Bihk, a livriy one that they could 
undcr<; land and appreciate, \\"hen 1 told 
the story the five-yt'ar -old hoys were the 
most attentive Ii~tellcr 'l that could be 
imagin ed, One of them o ften interrupt
t"d me by crying "llallelujah!" It was 
a wondrrful joy to II1Y heart to have meet
ings with these children, it wa s so easy 
for th('111 to helieve (;0<1, Sf) ea~y for thelll 
to n'~pol\(1 to Il is S pirit. 

I,i ul(' Ikin,. wa .. OIle of tlJ('St' five-year 
·old" ;tllli hi .. simple ehildlwart so readil), 
ah~orhl'11 the tea ching o n faith which I 
gaH' thelll, OIlC :Mardl, ju~t at thc close 
lli the winh:r, his lIIo ther I)romist' tl to take 
til(' children to !'.l'e their auntie, That was 
a r;lre treat for the lill ie oues, for their 
auntie ;11\\ <1)':0> gavc thelll collce and cake 
wht' n thl'y callie, and to go to \'hit her 
,\a~ as g'ood as a picnic, 

\\"hcII the lIIorning of the promised day 
OIrrin'(I, that wonderful day when the)' 
wef(' to widk o\·er to auntie's, the whole 
heaH'lI s were black wilh clouds, and the 
\,·ind was swirllll~ the !> IIOW madly 
through the air, Little Il eil17.' mother 
~aid , " I ,1111 \cry surry, hUI we cannot 
go out ill such a storm, it is too cold 
<lnd ~1I(l\\r." 

Kothing daunted, little five-year-old 
I1t'ill1. lwid, "I alii goillg to ask the Sav
iour to stop the snow, and lIe will stop 
It. DOlI't you think .~o too, Mother?" 

"Yc!>, lieinz, a!>k flim if you wi~h," re
plied the lI1f>ther. 

Down 011 his knees wellt little Heinz, 
and ~a id, "Saviour, plea!>e take the snow 
away, J\1IIel1," \\'ithout further words 
Ilc inl. jumped up and went about the 
rllom whi .. tling the H allelujah ChOrt l ~, per
fectly happy in the confidence that the 
snow storm would cease, 

\ftt'r dinner he said, "Now Mother, 
drt's~ the baby, for it is time to go to 
auntie's," 

"Out Heinz, dOll't you se('" how it is 
stormi ng and the snow is f<tlling? The 
weather is worse than it was this morn
ing: we call1lot go out this kind of a 
day," repii~d his mothcr, 

"But 1 h;we asked th e Saviour to take 
the snow away, a nd Ill' will:' sa id Heinz, 
a little impatiently, 

The mother felt she could not disap
point the faith of her little boy alld so 
she wou ld try to manage to go somehow. 
Pcrhaps they cou ld go by bus or by street 
car, So she dressed the bab)' and they 
all .. tarted toward the door. As she reach
ed the corner where the umbrellas stood, 
the 11l0thCl picked some up, 

"\\'hal ;Ire pHI going to clo Wilh tho .. c 
IIl11hrdla' ;uked Ih·in7, It wa~ the 
motlll'r's turn to he anlloYl'd, anc! ~he an
~wl'fcd, ":\Iy hOlY, (Ion't you !lCl~ how it 
i~ 1I110\\"illlo{ all the time:' I am lUaking an 
dfort 10 t;th' you to your auntie's in spite 
oj t ht, ~tnrm, of cours(' we havc to have 
thest' umh rdla s," 

"Btlt Mother, if I have asked the Sav
iour 10 ~ t op th e snow, lie ",iii do it," 
~"id littlc Ilein ... , 

.. \ !>lOni ~hed at the child'~ faith, the 
mother ~aid, "\Vell, you go on first and 
we will follow," 

I rd ll7 npt'll('(1 the door, jumped off the 
three "tq)S of th e porch, and shouted, 
"Hallelujah! th e snow is gone! Sec 
~foth er, it's gone!" The mother stepped 
outside, anrl ~ure enough, it wa s Ilot 
~ no\\" i!lg there, But at the back of the 
hou se the ~now wa s still falling, 

Not IIntil tla·y were sa fely in si de the 
aun li l''s h01lle did the SIlO\\' begin to fall 
aJ.{ain, Whil e they werr there it con
t inu cd to SIIOW for some time, but when 
they ~t<lrt('d fur home the snow had a~ai n 
ct'ased to fa ll. 

Beflln' the mother oi little Ilcim was 
('ol1n'rtl'd .. he wa ~ a great si nner and was 
looked upon a .. Ihe worst wom:Hl in the 
city, \\·"I·n hl'r tcmpe r wa~ arou scd she 
thought nothing of throwing a plat e, o r 
anything d~e she could lay hold of, at 
the hea d of her htlSband, But when she 
was !>avcd !:he thoroughly repented of 
he r C\·jJ ways and the Lord did a mighty 
work in her. She received the Baptism in 
the Spirit ~lIId God gave her the gift of 
I)rophccy, 

Ikim hat! an o lder sister, Lina, cleven 
years of age, who was also baptized in the 
Spirit. One day in school the teacher 
~a id to Lina, '" fle:lr you are one of those 
peol'lc who speak in tongues, I want to 
hear you do it." Lina put her head down 
and ~aid nothing. Again th e teacher 
~aid, "I tell you to spcak in tongues, I 
want to hear it," But Lina sti ll kept si
kilt, Then the teacher said angrily, "Ii 
YOI1 will 110t oher me and speak in tongucs 
I will gh'e you a bad mark in the record 
book. \Vhy don't you want to speak in 
tongue s ?" Summon ing up all her cour
age Lina innoce ntly r eplied, "Because the 
Lord J e~us has told us Ilot to throw our 
pearls to the swine," 

The teacher became furious and ~aid, 
"So you call me a swine, do you? Now 
you will get three bad marks in the rec
ord book!" Thi s was cons idered a /Zreat 
punishment indeed, for usually a scholar 
did not get over one bad mark. Lilla 
wept bitterly at the thought of it, \Vhen 
recess t ime callie e\'ery one left the room 
except Lilla: she remained at her desk 
weeping and weeping, Aiter a while the 
principa l of the school came around, look
ing through all the rooms, and saw Lina 
at her desk. "\Yhy do you s it here and 
cry?" he asked, Betwcen sobs she told 
him the whole sto ry, His heart was deep-
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Iy tOllcht'C1 at the ~ii.:"hl of her mi~er,., but 
when she <:;111Ie tn the part whuc ~he 
told til(' tt·a,ht'r thc l.ord Je~u~ hact told 
115 not to cast our pea rl s before ~wine , 
the principal thrcw back hi~ hcad and 
lau1:'hcd heartily, Laying his hand ten
derl\, on her red hair, he sa id, "Kever 
min(1. lillie girli,', ,h>l1't ny an) more, I 
will spcak to the tt'achcr and ht' Will take 
tho~{' had mark~ oul (If the record, Jm,t 
run 01lt and play with tlw othcr dlil,lren." 
·\nd Lina di,1 Thl' L(Jol Jcs us h;\d won 
the vietl,\ \" tor tht, dli ld who dan·d to 
obey Ilim,· 

On \\'ednc~da)" aftt'!'ntlon .. I had special 
meetinf{~ for the l·hil{l rell who had re 
ceived the B:\pti~1Il o t thl' ~ pirit, allli none 
others were a llowcd to attend. AhO\!l 
thirty childrcn would be the re each time, 
and we would havc wonderful tinll's in the 
Spirit. (;od had ginn them \'ariou~ gilH; 
and it \\a~ wOllderiul to !ice them proph
esying, or slH'aking 111 tong-ues, o r Intcr 
preting, H ow thcy glorified and prai sed 
the Lo rd ! Somc received vi ~ ions and 
re"e latiom. Some ~aw tl1(' Lord Je sus, 
and the lon' of (;od was brought into 
their heart s hy the Il oiy Ghost. By ex 
erci~ing till' giflS which the Spirit had 
given them, thcy \\"t'rc wonderfully l'dified 
and built up ill thl' Lord. 

They learmll to ha\e a very simp le 
faith, \\"hen a d iflir ulty ar()~e they prayed 
about it. Ii "0111(' one wa s takcn sic k 
tl1('Y asked the l.ord f(lr healin~ (m· thai 
OIH', and iIl111ll'!liatd\' the :\11 !iwt'r camc, 
S011letinlL's during llrayer th e child,'cll 
would hecolne lo~t ill (jot!. I rcmember 
one time whclI I had closed the mee t ing 
three of til e children did not leave, I 
told them aga in it \\" .. ~ time to go homl' 
but they did not 1I100·C a mu ~cle , I call 
ed them by name, hut they did not an
swe r, Tberc wa~ a rapt look on their lit 
tle faces. I \\'t'nt o\·er and ~ hook them, 
trying to waken them, but a ll to no avail. 
For three quarters of an hour I called 
and shook them, and at last I sa id, "0 
Lord Jesus, \\·a ke them up; I can't." That 
in stant they opened their eyes and laug-h 
ed at me, all three o f thcm, I sa i{I , 
"\\'here ha\' e you h('cn?" They a nswered, 
"In hea\'cn ," "\\'hat happened there?" 1 
asked, "Oh, Jeslls took me with Hi s 
hand ," said one little girl, "and \\·c walked 
arOllnd hca\'en and ~aw the glor ies, thc 
beautiful trees , the river of life, the fine 
golden castle .. and the new J erusalem. 
Oh, it \\'a .. so beautiful. And J e!>lI s ('ailed 
me by my na11le." She had made a mis 
take, I think she heard me calling her 
and she thought it was JeslIs, 

I was passing through Gro5splzel1emk, 
East Prussia, one day and we had a chil
dren's mceting there, [asked the chil
dren how man\' of them had been saved, 
Most of them -had been, but Emma Neu
maan, tweln; years olt!, had ne\'er been 
converted. \\'e werc si nging a beauti
ful song, ")'Iy Jesus Lives," so I sa id to 
Emma, ';Now you llIust nOt sing this song 
with us, You cannot say tll:1I J e~u s is 
your Jesus because you ha,'c not given 
your heart to I-lim ," The rest of the 
children and r sang the song ovcr and 
o\'cr, enjoying it so much, But poor lit
tle Emma bowcd her head and wa s si len t. 
\\,hen we I!;III finished I said to her, 
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"N"w wouldn't ))u likl' to joill in thi' 
_~w!':el song, Ion?" SIll' alb\\ered, "Ye~, 

I would like tn." "Theil Y('U IllU;;t Rive 
your heart to the Lord Jesus. Arc you 
willing to do that rij.!ht now?" 1 saiel. 
"Yes, I illll willing'." \\'e kndt down and 
asked the Lurd to save Emma, She wept 
and calh'd upon Ihe L(,nl, hciore all til(" 
child ren They \\ ere all d('eply touched , 
After a whilc sill' t·<'ml(: .. wd hcr sins tu 
me, ~a1ing that .. he had bn'n disobedi
ent to h('r Illntla'r. I told her to a!;k 
her mother's forg-i\"l'ncs~, ;lnd ~he said 
.~he would, EmJlla Wi! .... trul~' sil\'('d. Then 
we ~a ng I he song 
1':n1l11a joincd in it 
('(TectiYe mel hod III 

to the Lord. 

a~aill, and Ihis time 
J found that a Yery 

bringing Ihe children 

One day after licit thcn' I recci\'ed 
a long I('tt('r frolll Emilia ill which she told 
me of man) wonderfnl thing,; the Lord 
wa~ doing, She wrote Ihat one oi the 
girl .. had had a \'isioll in which she saw 
angels coming- down from heaven ca rry
illg large golden h~l ... ins, as large as a 
balh luh, and of pure gold, alld the mes
~age caille that till' l.ord wanted these 
children. and SOUle of Ihe grow It-up:;, to 
he haptized in wain. \\'heu 1 read that 
I planned to go and ha\-e another meet
ing with th em at Fa"'ll'r lime. And on 
F<lster Monday, twcnty-fivc wcre baptized 
in , ... alec. 

One time Emlll,l\ lIlotht'r ~tnt her be
hind the barn to look ior sOllie goslings, 
hut when silt' rcached the place shc could 
1I0t sce them. \Vhil e thefe she saw a daz
zling, heavenly lig ht. .\ t first the light 
was so strong it faidy blinded her. but 
wheD she became accw;tollled to it she 
!-.a \'V a strong ang'el standing' before her. 
He wore a long whilt' g-arment, a goldt'n 
s.:irdlc, and had goldt'n ... hoes on hi~ fecI. 
I l is wings seemed 10 be 01 \'ery fine while 
wool. In sWeetesl IOnes the angel spokl' 
to her, say ing, ';:'ly dea r Emma, the Lord 
Jesus has sent l11e \0 tell you thai ll e 
loves you very d""pl\", aud that lIe dicd 
fo r you on tht: cro.'S oi Cahary; that He 
has fully redeell1ed you and made you 
iree from all the pO\\l'r" of sin and YOII 

ought not to sin all~ more," Emma 
watched the angel as he ascended, unt il 
he disappeared behind a cloud. For ~ix 
weeks he r eyes wcre affected, Ihen J came 
!\nd prayed ior her and ~he was healed, 

III Lichtenberg, the ~uburb oi Berlin, 
a young boy was takcII with diphtheria and 
died. Soon his lillie {i\e-year-old si~ler, 
Gertrude Ludige r, was taken with the 
sall1e disease, The father was a urunkard 
hut the mother wa s a true ch ild of God. 
\Vhen the mother saw that her little 
girl \,.as also dying she cried out desper
:J.te ly for God to spare her. But the little 
one suddenly drew her la st breath and 
was gone, 

In sp ite of that the mot her did not stop 
praying, but she began to plead with Him 
to give her little one ba ck 10 her. After 
about a quarter of an hOllr lit11e Ger 
trude d rew a breath and raised herself 
up f rom Ihe bcd, saying. "Mother, I am 
all \Yell and r \\anl to p lay \\ith my doll. 
Please gi\'c it to Ille, ),! Ol her." The moth
er was amazcd, she cOllld not be lieve her 
own senses, She bega!! to hug and kiss 
the child, but Gertrude refused her caress-
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t· .... ,I} I 1H': , ,., \\~];I ti' !-:et up anu play 
\\llh my 11,,11. all(1 ha"e !'oomcthinl{ to cat. 
1 ;,:11 ~(l hun!':ry."' For St'\'cral days thc 
rhihl had htt.:n \mal.Jlc to l·a!. 

\\"hell Ih!,: chilrl was ures .... etl and had 
l'alt'n, .... ht, bl'g:nl to tell h~'r mOliH'r what 
~hc S;I\I. SIlt' said, ":'Iot\u·r. whcn 1 \\as 
SIJ .. irk I l'~'uld IltA hreatht, any more, an 
<lng-l"i ral\l(' ;LlU! h'ok lilt" in his arms and 
thow II\, to 1ll';I\·cn. <.Jnd I I,mkl'd d,'WIl ('Il 

till' earth aud it louked sO \"try Illuddy. 1 
\\ a, glad 10 go away irom I hi .... Illuddy carlh. 
TIll' OIngl"i ~howed IIIl' lht, ca ... t le of J esus, 
()h, it wa .... !'oUl·h;\ fine gold"11 l'a..,tlc! 1 dap
p"11 Illy hands and \\i~I1t'd 10 go I~l Ihat 
t-;hlit'. HilI illlolhn illlgl·1 rall1e nUl oi 
the ca~lk oi the S;t\·iour and said to my 
ilnJ,:"l,I, 'The S;l\'i,lur ha~ ~aid you are to 
tak l' the lit1k child hack 10 her mother 
Iwe;tu .... t' ... he i~ \n'eJlill~ allt! prayinK" for 
her rl'lurn.' Then the ;lIlge l brou~hl me 
down 10 Ihe muddy I'arth agaiu," Lit
tit' (.\'rtrlldl' began to cry, cOH'ring her 
t',Ye .... with he l' bahy hands. and sobbing 
out , "I d01l'1 want to sta\' on this muddy 
ca rlh J W<l1I1 to go to heaven again, 
\lnther." The moth!,:,- hug-gtd her little 
girl. ,11111 \\ ith \(·;Ir ...... aid, "Oh, litlle gir lie, 
\"0\1 an' the onl\' olle I Ita\-e on carth, 
\\'mddn't you like to !ita) with me and 
make 11\!,: happy?" 

In a few weeks Chri~tlllas-tinlt' arri\"
\'d, alld ('l'rtrude's 1Il0tht'r asked her what 
~he W,lIlll'li ior Chri~lma~, (;ertru(\e did 
!lO\ :1II"w('r; <.he had ;1 far-away look all 

lH"r l';1TI1l'<.,{ little ince, "\Vould you like 
a new do!!?" a~kt'tl the mother. "Xo!" 
was all I Ill: ehilt! am\\t,!'t'd, " Do you want 
,t nc\\" dres~?" "~.\l!" "\Vell. wha t do 
VOI\ want? a Ilice hall?" asked the moth
~'r, Looking wislfully at her mother, 
(;{'rtrude replied, "1'0 die." 

(;erlrudt, is now tweilly year~ of age 
and shl' told me these things hend£. Her 
motlll'r i!1~o told t hem to 111<.:, 

TliI': OP P ORTL"XlTY IK 
T.\CIII K :\\\' \ 

\\'ilhil1 an hour's whcel ride out of 
'I\)kyo City is Tachikawa, wh ere the so l
dit'n' barracks arc silUn ted, It is also a 
Iraining camp fo r tcaching military flying, 
There mml be at least 300 young men in 
train ing. he..,ides the offieer~ . The officers 
arc allowed te live in the town with their 
iami li es aud are quite free to come and 
go, but the young men ill training are 
~tric tl\' confined within Ihe barracks: and 
arc ailowed OUI only on alternate Sun
days. Then they mll~t relurll "hefore six 
o'clock. There is a lso in the town a large 
boys' high school which is one of the 
sc hools for Tokyo-fu (district). For this 
rea..,on Ihe young me n COille froill "Ii the 
surrounding villages and count ry places, 
There is also a pri\'ate girl~' high school 
\\ hich draws studcnts from all the sur
rounding country, 

.\5 yOIl wa lk through Tachib,wa you 
wi ll sec innume r able sma ll restaurants 
(so-ca lled). You wou ld wonder why the 
p('op lc of such a sma!! town (ten thou
~a nd) should need ~o many public eating 
place s. You will be shoc ked to learn that 
e"ery one o f these eating houses is a n 
unli censed house o[ ill fame in disguise. 
Thing~ about to cOllle to pass in Taehi

kawa: 

(]) .. \ Iii){ lal'lory ior lli(' m;1IlUr;lct ure 
(Oi a{'roplal1es. It will dvuhlc the I't,pula
li(lI' u f tla' 10WI\. 

(2) :\ !i\rgl' training school for "g("i\ha" 
)..,'irl" jdalll'ill~ girls). Tht,~c gi rl!;. are not 
pruh's~t'dh' h;lIl; hut Ilu'\" are all without 
"lit' ('"n'I',tion, .It-lual1v'had. Tilt,}" a rc 
tatll.!"ht I" ,1"'lIn' and "j'lIg alld Ilia), .... tring 
il1 .... trIl1IH·l1t~. Thtll lilt,}, ar(" invitl'd uu l to 
m("n'~ dubs .1U<i !,artil's where du'" ("11-

H'r\; in till' llJ("n tliltil all arc drunk 

'nllTe is ;t ri\"l.:r rUlll1inlo:" lIt'a r Tachi
k;I\\;. ;111(\ un Ihl' high l'mbankmcnt over 
it an' the IH'autiflll ~umllll'r h(l!lie~ of 
man}" of Tl1kyu's ridleH !UtI!, J Itrt" Ihe 
"g"l'i~ha" girls will lind elllpll\yment 

Ollt' mflrt· featurl' (Ii Tachikawa-herc 
and thert' (and \'Hry day illcr('a\ing) 
ratill'r l;trJ.:t'·~ized dwelling home~, with 
tilt, ~(lund oi huyi,h rn'elry and fun is
.... uint:" frolll them. \\'hat art' the~('? Young 
1111.'1\\ durlllilllrit·~ For al Kunilachi. 
wilhm a milt' of Tachika\\<I. i~ a \;Irge 
llH'n· ... ulli\i'r~ity, Sl't down II. till' wood~, 
and lIlan~' (If the you II/.:' ~l ud('ll t ~ live in 
Tacl,ikawa, 

III this t{J\\1l (.f unattached young 1l\(,11 

(s(,ldiers ;111(1 stut!elll ... ) with its de\"il's 
traps un l'\"t'ry c(\rn!,:r to catch thelll, 
wht"rc i~ God? Olll' !'mall Pentecostal as
sembly in Ihl' nnt{"r of lown, upholds th('; 
light--!'lIIa ll , hut prai~e God, e\"cry Illeet
in.c!" nig'ht it i~ lilkd with yOUll1o:" men. 
TIl(' (lilly dlllrrh in Tachika\\-a! For the 
pa!>l thrt'e ~"t'ars we have held Ih e for t 
in thi~ (('nlt·(1 IHlilding-. 1 have seen there 
I\\,eh'e to fliteen YOlltlR" men all see king 
lile Bapti ... m (,f Ihe Spiril at ollce. O n 
Fa~t('r Sunday, tweln' were haptin'd i\l 
water, /1 \'e young W{lll\t'n and seven young 
111en, ~lore art' wailing" for Bapli ... m. but 
we do Ilfll hurry thl'1IJ, 

Only one church in ~uc h a wicked 
placd hut ht'catl~e we have a rented build
ing a nd no leaH" il i~ ill danger of be 
ing taken away from us. Because it is 
a nice bui1din~, and in a promincnt posi
tiol1, tI1allY want to buy it to u~e as 0 11('; 
of those abominable re staurants, So far 
the oWIJt" r has been good to u~ anrl re 
frained from se ll ing it. But tht"rc is dan
ger unless we call buy it ounc lves, Shall 
the hO\l~e of God be turn ed into a devi l's 
hou'>e of ill fame? Shall the room made 
holy by the birth of many soul s, be made 
inlo a Ira p 10 (Irag- young men to hell? 
Jf we can buy Ihi" building w (' arc ~a fe 
to keep the Light burning here until Je sus 
comes, 1t is an S, 0, S, call. Will yOll 
let thi s Light RO olll? IIeip u~ in prayer 
hOlh for Ih e mOIl('y and for God's] Ioly 
Spirit UPOII th e work. 

Harriett Dithridge 

\\'O~DEHFUL VICTORY 
Brother T, T, White, of Chaffee. Mo" 

writ e!': "The re\·ival has just closed. T he 
dear Lord was in our midst, giving ti S 

wonderfu l victo ry. About 10 Wl're saved. 
and 5 received the I ioly Gho~t a~ in Acts 
2 :4, Bro ther C. :.r. Lovc and wife did the 
preaching. \\'e are asking God to enlarge 
om receiving capacily, so that l ie ~hall 
be able 10 let fall upon us still 9r~ol~
showers. " 
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lIIE FRUITS \NI) TIlE GIFTS OF 
TilE SPIRIT 

(Continued from Page One) 
pral~~ God, tllou tlliugs arc yO'IC· Once 
they Wt;n' I~rfectly Ilatural. but no more are 
th~'}' an bc(ausc we arc lIot walking in the 
fksh, \\c arc wa/killg in till' S(lirlt. Oh! 
Christian ht'art~, I know you love lhe Lord. 
I do not d"uht the sincerity of your cx
pcru;ncc I do not doubt the fact that in 
contntll)1l and humility you once came to 
the foot of thc Cross and gavc your all tn 
J(, \o;tl~ But have Y(1\l n~\·cr fell the necd 
of the deeper work of grace? Have you 
never fell your IlC{"(\ of an endueTllent with 
power that you have never expcriel~c:<i? 
Ila ~ your soul never cried out for the hvmg 
God? I am sure it has. 

~Ian}', many times l>col,le lla\'e apllr03cited 
me :md told me of their difficulties. \Vith 
tear-Maim'd faccs thcy h .. \·e I)ourcd out in
ti) my listening can th. story of what they 
would like to do for Jesus, but what they 
have been unable to do. They have told 
me of how. in l1loment~ of passion, they have 
~aid thing'! ancl don(' things that have brought 
later the biller scalding tears of rcg:ret, They 
have told me how many times they have 
had tn F!O to the Lord in prayer and ask 
Him to take out of their hearts feelings of 
jealou~}' and malic(' and envy that have 1,."11-

terc'd there: ." til) love the Lord. ttr. Price. 
l am cloing my b('~t to ~en'e 1[il1\. I am 
doinp. my b(,<,t to walk with Ilim. but, oh! 
my lif(' ~('('ms sO ('mpty and illY heart just 
crie~ (ll1t for a power I have never known." 

A mini ster came 10 me the other day and 
said to m(', "Mr. Price, will you pray 
for me? Coc\ knows Illy heart and lle 
know~ I Inre lIim with all my heal'!. but 
it is w hard tn preach. I do 1\<)\ seem to 
be ahle to hrill~ conviction into the li\'cs 
and heart$ of my congl'~Katjon. I preach 
the truth, I am true tn the Cross and the 
Rlnod and thc Virgin birth, but many times 
, havc ~olle tn my .audy straight from my 
)lull)it and wellt before I.od beeausc there 
seem('(\ to be 110 power behind my words; 
110 spirit of real conviction in the meet
ings. I haH' bcen li 'ltenin(! to you preach and 
I am cnn\"inced that what T need is th(' 
Baptism in the Iioly Spirit. Brother, please 
pray for me" r grasped his hand and told 
him that while' would pray, he must also 
pray for hill1 ~df. I a~surcd him that 110 
heart ever cried to God in vain and that 
no minister could ever COl11e to the place 
ill his experience that he had arrived at 
who coming to the Lord empty woulJ be 
tU!'Il('d empty away. Tlu promise h IlIItO 

"011 (Hrd 10 YOllr rhi(drc"! ami to tlu", Ilrat 
;,rf' afal'" aU: /'1'e'l as mOllY as lire LOl'"d ollr 
God shall call, 

My one preseri])tion for e,·ery sin-sick 
50ul that c(,fIles to me with difficulties and 
heartaches and trouble« like these is. "Tarry 
.. ul1lil yc be endued with power 
from on high." That includes oil of liS and 
no (Inc is more favored thall another in this 
respect. You want joy, ~eek the Boly 
Spirit: you want peace, tarry for the Hap
tism: you want (lOwer, pra}' in yflur ] eru-
5alem until He comes; you want faith . faith 
is a fruit of the Holy Spirit; seek Him and 
greater faith will be yours. Let me re
peat it: let me ~hout it; let it echo and re
echo throu~h the very corridors of your 
soul: let the morning stars sing it ; let the 
trees of the fie ld clap thei r hands and pro-
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claim it; let the thunders flf the <'l'as roar 
(,ut their tC!.Iimouy: lire 1I0ly Stiril has bU'1 
prflmiud (wd tht 1I01y Stirit i.( hut to 
fill (,"m/"s III41lgl'")' cllifJrtJI u'illl all Ihe glo
rious promisrs 01 our Lord. 

I.o\·c i~ a fruit of till" Jloly !'I)irit; IV,t 
a fruit of ~"ur "wn l'lldt·a\·or. Joy is a 
r ruit oi the Spirit's i)ldwd1illl~ prc .. '·uc(. ... nllt 
~om{"thi!1g that yf>1l ('an work UJI WIthin 
,"ur~cJ\'t'S. The fruit of tht Sllirit is natural 
;nd the ilwvitabk re~u1t of the presence of 
the 1I0ly (jhn~t in your heart. You can 
no mort l'Xflll\llify the fruit of the Spirit, 
unless the J loly Spirit be in you, than YOll 

can lift yourself oul of tl1(' mud hy Imlling 
at ynur own boot straps. These things arc 
the fruit of the Spirit. Tiley ar/' nol tile 
Iruit 01 )'Ollr C'lIdl'ot'or, eXC(']lt a'l the llQly 
Spirit be in you. 

)..'/)w li'lteu. my fri<'nds. I want to bring 
annther truth into your hearls and to stamp 
it indelibly 011 ~·our minri>;, viz .. All people 
who have recciwd the IJal)tism in the H oly 
I.host, eVl'ry one who has eXI)Crienced the 
glory and Ihe majesty and the power of 
His blessed coming must li,·e the life of 
Ihe fruit of the Spirit, no matter what your 
te:.timony mi~ht be. no matter what mani
festation you mi~llI ha\'e had. If you gossip 
and speak evil about each other :md back
bite and fight the preacher and get meall 
and ellviolls and jcalom, you cannot tell 
me you arc led and controlled by the lIoly 
SI)iril. \\"hcll yOll tell me you have the 
Bapti sm, and then live as people live. with
out the Baptism, I say that the testlTllony 
of your life robs the experience of its 
power. Of what usc is it if it docs not 
transform you and work the change in 
your hearts that will naturally bring about 
a chang:e in your life. The BaJlti~1lI in the 
H oly Spirit really works. 

Paul distinctly tells us whal it means to 
live ill the flesh and he enumerates very 
clearly the works of the flesh, Now if 
you can live in the Spirit and still give the 
world the fruits of the flesh. the teaching 
of the a]lOstle along this line would be 
absolutely IIntrne. Do men gather grapes 
of thorns. or figs of thistles: can you pick 
str:l.\vbcrries from an apple tree? Can you 
A"et from the same fountain both salt water 
and fresh? Xo, absolutely not! Can anger 
become a fruit of the 51lirit? Can jeal
ousy elllerg'C frolll a heart that is com
pletely snrrenderf'd to the Ilraise of the 
Lord? You sec what I mean, don't you, 
brother? So Illany o f you have been strug
Aling and striving to live the life of the 
Spirit withon! the lloly Spirit's prcsence, 
I am sorry for you. It is a hard job. T 
once heard a preacher say that the hardest 
thinA" in the world was for a man to live 
the Christian life without Christ; but it is 
the easiest thing in the world to live the 
Christian life with Christ. llallelujah! 

Our hearts ~hould rejoice in the g-reat eter
nal ever-abiding truth that Ille Holy Spirit 
is to take charge of the>;e bodies of ours 
al,d absolutely and cOlllpletely control us 
as over Life's pathway we go. "But,"Mr. 
Price," som..:body says, "there arc times when 
I exemplify the fr uit of the Spirit . and 
timcs when [ do not. There arc times when 
I love with all my heart and there is no 
bitterness, no animos ity, no envy there at 
all. But there arc other times when I am 
unable to stOp the Rood t ide o f anger that 
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ri:;.es ..... ithin my breast. I [ow do you ac
count for that;''' 

Let us take for just a moment or two, 
Love as the fruit nf the Spirit. I say to 
you that it is w) credit tu you, neither d.1('s 
it l:xelllpliiy th~ transforming" ]KIWer of God 
when yllU merely lovc thc Ix'Ople who love 
YOI!. The people of thl' world do) that; 
men whl') have Ile'·cr dark("lwd the door of 
a church ior years will return love for 
love. But the 10\'e of the Christian is a 
Im·e that Im'cs always. It i'i a lo,·e that 
will make you love your (:Ilcmies and dn 
g"rxKl to th(:m that despitefully u~e you, 
It will put blessings in your mouth instead 
of curses. ft will put forgiveness in your 
soul instead of hatred. Out you immediate
ly reply: "That is not natural, \f r, Price." 
and I answer, "Xo. it is not natural. ft is 
not part of our flesh to do that and in our
seh'e:s we could nner do it Rut, a;lory 
be to Jesus, il bC'coml'S /lalural wlun Ore 
'latllral (HId Orr IINII is {ol/trllltl'd ., lilt 
Holy Spirit, In other words, you are no 
longer controlled by the Rcsh, you a re con
trolled by the !;pirit. 

Lo\'e, joy, pcace-· what wonderful fruit, 
longsuffering, IlIcekness, kindnes~; do you 
lEnt want them in your livc~? Oh. my dear 
brother. struggling and fiAhting to live the 
life as best you can; give up your strug
gles amI get On to your knees. Forg("t 
your fightings and pray ulilil )'011 pray 
throllgh. \\'ait befOre (;od until you re
c!'lve the fullness of 1Iis Ilrescnce and the 
blessed Holy Spirit will fill your heart 
with the glory of I-li s preselEce and IlOwer. 
It was 110t 101lg' aftcr my conversion in 
San Jose that I became hung'ry for the in
filling of the Holy Ghost. For three davs 
and nights. practically without cessation,' I 
waited beiore the Lord until lie came with 
tongues of living fire and filled my soul 
with His glory, and Ill' s(lOke through me 
in a languaA'e I had never 1I5ed before. 1 
was prostrated under the power of God and 
helpless before the A'lory of lIis presence. 
\Vhat a change Ife wrought in me. Halle
lujah! 

From a cold, formal lip-to-date preacher 
He transformed me into a man with an 
evangelistic ll1es:;a~e. I feel mv unworthi
ness and I tremble at the rC~flOnsibilities 
that na\'e been placed upon me, hut I do 
know the marvelous transforming, changing 
power of the Holy Spirit's presence. Glory. 
be to the name of Jesus for all that H~ 
has done! 
. T. \\"al~t to elllphasize another thought and 
II IS ti llS: A good woman came to me the 
other day and said to me: "Mr. Price. T 
would like a word with you, I have been 
li~tel1ing to your messages and I am ab
solutely convinced lhat God ha~ the ex
perience of the Bapti~m irl the H oly Spirit 
for pcople to-day. Out. brother. T am so 
unworthy. T ha\"e not lived the kind of 
life I should ha"e done. T have been a~ked 
to teach a Sunday-school class and I re
IUS('(\. You sec, I am naturally retiring and 
timid, 1 never testify. hccause I am afraid 
and I have often felt eondelllned because 
I have not done so. I could not lead in 
public prayer: I should be afraid of my 
life." I looked at her for a moment and 
then said: "\Vell, sister. what do you want? 
\Vhat arc you going' to do about it?" Sud
denly she burst into tears. and t hen she 
said, "Rrother P rice, I want you to pra" 
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that God will giH IlU' .. lrC:llglh 10 d() these 
thing5 tn·day, so Ihi" man-ft:ariu\!: ~p:ril can 
be taken away. I (h Inn the Lord Jcsu ... 
indet:d I do love Ilim \\ilh all Ill\' heart. 
but, (,h. Ilrother Price. I am g-"ill~ '10 work 
for Him mure anrl I \\ant Yl 'U 10 Ilray that 
the Lord will hdp lilt.' ami 111(,:11 wht'll lit' 
sees that I am n'ally ill c:arne .. I, mad1C I 
can have the ('xpui{'~ce, too." She dr~ppcd 
Ollto her kncl's ami ~Iartt'd 10 sob. 

Poor s"ul, I knt'w ;IISI hm\ she idt. 
She felt like humln'cis pf yoU dn, and \et 

yOu have 110t COllle tn Ih~ hrl'akin~ p,;int 
as she hOld 1{l'Illl'!!Iber this truth: I"t'nKJ\1-
ber it now and r('Tllt'lllber it alwavs: You 
will nevcr, never in aile ,'car, ;lcvcr in 
len Ihomand yt:ars n:ceivc the Bap:i"'l11 in 
the Holy :-ipirit becausc you descne it or 
becau~e ynu han' tarned il. You <I,) not 
receiH! Ih(' experience becau~c )'(,n han' 
testified. VflU ff'ill n'('[';1.·r it bt'Cllus~' \'ml 

U""lt tn tr.ttil.Y. You may han: preaciled 
a thou ... anc! ~crmons You can Ilr:\"t'r rc
cei\'e Iht' infillinl! of the 1 [oly Spirit be
cause you h:\\"e preached tho~e !'crmons. You 
will receive occame your Iwart i<; crying 
fo r pow~r to preach, as you have ne\'cr 
preachl'd before. I loai<l to that dear siMer, 
"1 wi .. h e\'cryhody in this building could 
feel like ynu I wish that C\"erybo<h' could 
C(1me tn that o;amc broken-ull condition in 
which )'1m arc nr)\\,. You ha\'c got to Ihe 
place wher{' (;(,d r:m do !"iI'llllethillg for you." 
A few niphts bier we hdd 11 mceting for 
the Baptism in Ihe Iioly Chost. H allelujah ~ 
\Vhal a meeting! 

One Anglican preacher wa~ on his back 
at that !Il{'cling. Ilis \\ife receivcd the 
Bapti ... m in Ihe Ii oly Gh,).q a fcw days 
lalt'r whi]c praying: in her own homc and 
the dear brother, Ihe ,\ngIican I)astor hint
self, is determined to go through In that 
salllc mCl'tillg till' power of God came as 
011 the cia)' of Pellteco~l and many were 
stricken <I"WI1 before Ihe glory of Hi5 
comin~, liallcilljah! 1n that meeting the 
woman about whom I ha\'c just slJOken, 
rccei\'cd her Ballti .. ill. The }rlor\' of the 
Lord came UIX"11 her and her I;eart was 
filled wilh thc radiance of Hi~ Di\'ine Il re5-
ence. Docs she testi h now? 1<:, 5he willinl! 
to lead in prayer? DOcs ~he want a Sunda\:
school cla~s and is the man-fearillJ:;" spi;it 
gone ? Shc said to me just a day or two 
ago, "M r. Price, I just can't keep sti ll. Oh, 
this i~ ~o A'loriol1S I haI'l! to 'e/l il. T have 
been to Illy l>ast or and testified there, T 
have heen to my n('ighbors and testified 
there, and T feel that God is callill~ me into 
His service. I want to act semibly and I 
do not want to rUIl ahead of the I [oly Spirit, 
bul I .rilllpl), hm'l' tn /l''' Ihl' sinn'. I can
IlOt help it." Now isn't it wonderful ~ I sn't 
it R l oriou~ to fcc! a real ~'!\duetTlent with 
power? Yes, Ilr,1i~e the Lord. It is glori
ou<;, it i<; wonderful, il is far I)('\'olld all)' 

dre<11l1 of our hearts: far in ackance of 
allythill~ that wc h<1"e e\'er imOlt::'ined: 

PCnnlC h'lve <;Ilntelimes o"jcrl('(1 to the 
manifestations of the Holy Spirit; they 
have criti67('d ~e\'erely the demonqralions 
of the Holy Ghost , not only at the time 
of the incoming. out on sub~c<1uent occa
sions. I want to admit that I have seen 
dCillon~ lratiolis that were not inspired by 
the Holy Spirit, but because sontcbodv put 
a spurious counterfeit half dollar in the 
collection pan the other night, am 1 going 
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to thww away t:\ety half dollar that 
ha\'c fl'l'civt'd~ JIlt\\" iO()Ii,h. \\·h".rnt·r 
therc i" a COlm\erir:it. IIll'fl' 11111,1 oi m'n'" 
"ily bc a I:l'IlUim: \Yln-Te\'er thcrc i ... the 
n'al thill~, Ih(' 'll'vil will oilt'n Illakr: Iht, 
... purif,th. TIU'n ;,gain. I d'JU't hlam th'''h<! 
Ihill~" all C'l1 thc' It. \"il. I think "'1l1t'tillle ... 
pl:opk try 10 rtlll the 11(,I~' :-'\1iril. in~tr:ad 
01 (.'l/ill!1 111.' 11 (11), .... ·p!lil rim 111<'111, Tht'Y 
1!"ct tIll' id~'a th,lt Ilt'c:nl'l' Iht,V ha\'c re
('(,inti thc l;aIJti~111 in thc Iluly (;h" ... t tbat 
they (an do what IIll'Y want tn ami l·.'trCl~{' 
:1n~ giit at any tit1ll', al ;1I1~' pian', in ally 
\1'1Y That karls tn fanaticism and wilt! 
fire will hurn and bUIll, and a ~reat ~n1"h' 
!;crCCII wil! bc' cfl'ated that will bll,t (lilt 

Ille rt·al i~slles ;'Ind the real l"Hll\er. Please 
li~tt'll c;lrciull~. Therc nt-\'er has btt:n a 
work of .'!"raCt' c,)t1Iinl! frllm our hlc~st'd 
Ilean'nl\' Fatill'r but wh:ll till' de\"il ha~ 
\'cry cli-'sciy imitated it. nut, \/11 the ()Iilt'r 
hand, Illl onc twed tel bt' :draid oi c"rnim: 
t(l thc 1.0.<1 and a .. king Ilim for what I Ie 
Ilim~t'lf ha~ 1Jr(,miw(l. C,li,ry \0 Je~u", the 
nal'ti5m in thc Iinly Spiril was Jlromi~t'(l 
by our blc ... 'cd ~a\'inur and 1 am not afraid 
to claim His Ilrnmisc~. 

I f I come tn the throne of ~r:lce and 
with ~incerity of Iltlr]"K'5C ami sin~lt'n('.;s 
of h('art a~k Ill\' Ill'annh- fatlwr for hn:,;ul 

will lie give -me a Slo;IC? If I a~k 11 im 
for a fi~h, will He ~i\e me a scorpion? 
Y n. 11(1. '1(1, !t'll thol1S<11l<1 tilllt's 11" I I (Jill 

1I0t al"aid nf 'I.;/l(It ,(,ill lllll'f'i'll ,('/1<'11 I 
,nllll' /" lIim. lie will $ti\'C me what lie 
has Ilromised tn Rivc l11e ,'\11d I :Ull not 
afraid of the dcmonstrations and T1lanife~ 
tat ions that may {'omt'. \\'t' pray for power 
and what kind of ]lower i~ it that wc wanl: 
Of \\·hat u ... c i~ 110\\'l'r unll!"~ it do"",, sOllie· 
th;1lI~? Of what U~r: i, 1"HI\\'cr unks~ it 
t1l<1kes thing'" I11<lYC: \\hat elfl you WOInt 
the Bal'ti~111 for, "if you afC goinJ! to he 
afraid {'Of c\"cry mal1ifl'station of Ihe Bap
ti,m that occurs;" \\"hat arc ~-Oll pravin~ 
for: if HIll do not want sOITl~,thinJ! vou ha\'C 
not ha{i befort, wh~' come? Why pr<1Y' 
If you want the Baptism in tht' 110ly Spirit 
and CXPCl:t to cnntinue in a formal, cold, 
lifcless profc~~iot1, Ihen you will pray ill 
,-:.in. :\n. I1C\'er be afraid of the POWi'f: 
nner be afraid of Ihe mallifc~talions of 
Gnd: ne\'er hesitate becatr~e there arc thin,g'''' 
occurring thaI you have nc\'er e;o;pcriencl,(\ 
before, 

\\'hat would you think of a c()l1\'er~iOI1 

that would not make some change in your 
life? If you haw' not recei\'ed it, well, 
tht-n, do not sing' as you havc been singing, 
"0 Lonl, send the power just now," :md 
when the Lord sends the power, get scared 
and fJ!Il away. Lord S('mi the pO'{C't.'r. 1Ioly 
Ghost Power, Pfln't'r to move things. 
Power to rnd' thing~, I'm""r to t('~tify. 
Pm('.'r to ble~s and power 10 pray. PaH'a 
thaI is mighty, P(lu'rr that i5 increasing. 
PotC'rr that is God's power. P01.(,ff thai 
is divine. lJallelujah, [ want the pnwer. 
"Yoll shall reccive power, aflrr Illat til(' 
/faIJ' Glwsl is ((lIII( Up(IJ1 )'ou. and )"e shall 
be ~[y witnc~~es, both at J eru~alctTl and 
in Judea and in Samaria and to the ul
termost part s of the world." 

\\'e do not want wild nrc, \Ve do not 
want fanaticism, but we do want all that 
God has for us. My friends, if there is a 
lack in your livc .~ , if there is a void ill your 
hearts, serl.: Ihe Baplism ill tile Holy Spirit. 

Poy/! Nine 

(,l'l l'll your knCt's and ~tay on \()ur knee~. 
pt'l haJl~ hour,: Ilt:'rhaps days: pc:rhap'i soml!
Llllc' ... ior \\~'k~ until )0\1 are cndul'l:l with 
tJO'H' "Oh, but." ~ay, .. ' 'tile (,m'. "you 
<.I'm't have 10 d,) Ihat, ~tr. i'nn', ~')u can 
1U~t CI'I11C tol tilt' altar mel u.k,' tht' 1IIlly 
~pirit by iailh" 1£ ~'C'U \\aI11 to Tl'('ei\"e 
that wa~'. ) (tu can. I ·lIn Ilnt g"illl' to be 
oogm:ttic. I \\;1I1! to ~1.ltl!, h,,\\t'H'r, that 
I hil\t' known hundred" {If p~'(1pl(' \\ ho pro
(('~'<..'(l "1 haH' the II"I\" ~1'irll ("'Illl! inlo 
their lu-:trt.i in that W;I'·, hilt thnt' W:l~ no 
\idllt' ehanl!t' ill thl'ir lif,': ll(JHlditinllal 
Jl"\H'r in t!wi!" milli~Il\' If ~'U\1 (";m rt'
cl'il l ' all e'''I~'rit'nl'l' ami IlIll [.;.11"" wht'll 
you ~(>! it; ynu (,m /,I'(l' il all,i you ;l'il/ Ht'f't'r 

mis.( it 

I admit it i~ r(,~~ihh- for ~'nu tn cnlllr to 
the altar al1(I kll('(.'1 hdnrl! the l."rt! and 
ill twn millutt's "t' filh·d with thl' I ",Iy 
(;Ilf, .. t. :\1'1 certain ,imt' i .. nl'('('SS3r), ("r 
~{'U to tari~'. hut I want y,ll! tn lor ,W'(, thllt 
lIlt' 1.(' 'rk i.t d,l'lr (;I'lry!lI' tl'l Jl'''l1'', whcn 
He come<; in, rou will kn"w it. :-\" Iln'ach. 
('r will need t.l tell YOII, Ilfl friend~ will 
ha\'t' tn p('r~\1ade yClll. II()\\' I Cil\et thi .. t''(

J"ltricl1cc for \"flU all, and hllw I pra\' Gnd 
that the fulllle~~ (If Ihl' 1't"Il1l'Co~tal blcs~ing 
lIlay elller ymlr hearts. 

lIa"e Y('U evcr slll111'ed tn think of what 
haJl])('nro Oil Ihe day of Pentcco"t' Thl! 
crnwd thai ~allll'n'd arround tht' di .. ciples 
IltnUJ,!ht they werc drunk \\'h\" did they 
say th<1l? I f the di~ciplt's w('re sittilll:: as 
Quiet as mice and !"l,<:t'i\'im:: Ih!' naj)'i~!l1 ill 
the J Inly Spirit a~ SOIll(' pCllple t('11 I11C in 
Ihcse <la.vs Ihl'.V h,1\'e r('("cin'(I, 111',1' did th(' 
aOinl thilll' thr (/iui/'frJ t/nmk" There 
n111~t It,'}\",," bCl'n .f,'mr ,lo'I(lI1.thflli{IJl, tlll're 
mu .. t have been ""Tl1t' l/I,mi{",f/,'li"'l what 
thcre was Wt' dn not alt'lj!ethcr kn"w, but 
we do know that th()~l' Illl'n 1,,1t Ih'11 upper 
n"H,m filled with thc I lol~' (;I1<l,t and they 
\\Tllt (lut a ... fbmiug t'\';l1lC'd~ of tl14' ~n~rcl 
of tht, 1.ord Jl'HIS Chri,t tn It'll Ihc stllfy 
of Iii!' lovc. \\'herncr thr:)' \\"l'nt, north, 
ea,,1. ~oulh and w{'~t. ,ht,\· pre;tch('rl tht' j'!O~

pel nf thc kins::-dnlll, and willi til(' rapidity 
t)f a prairie firc, Chri~tianit\' hla7l'tI it~ way: 
Ihe Lord lIim<;clf cClnfirm('·d thc wore! with 
~ipll~ and w\mders thal fnll<1wl'd and thou
samls upon thol1~and.., were horn a.'!"aill. The 
siek w('re healed: 1)COllle werc baptized 
and the Lord manife"led lI imst:lf in a mar
\'c!ous way. 

r pray Cod that ('\"('ry 011(' of you will 
wait ill your upper rOOm until ye he ell
dued with IX)wer frnm on hip I!. That like 
the disciples of 01(1, you will go 01lt as 
flamirH~ ('vangel~ of God's Iruth, IlTfldaim
ins::- II is Il1cssag:e wherever the Lord may 
call you. At home and :I broad: ill nti~siol1 
<111d in church; Oil sl rect corners and in 
prison therc is a great call for workers 
who have a mCSS<1ge that i~ lIot <;pokell 
with the e",icing words of tnan ' ~ wisdom, 
bul a t1le~sa!!e that will be dcliver('d in thl! 
demonstration of tIl(' Spirit and with JlOw~r, 
Cnto \'ou \\·ill the Comforter cnme, Untl) 
you. t;rllo you. t;nto you. I pray God 
that nrtnc of rou will go away when 
YO\l might be fill ed, but that abo\'1! all thl! 
noise and tumult of the wild, re5tless ~eas 
of life, rou may hear the \'oice that is 
di\'inf' calling to you: "Tnrry 
until ")'C be e"dllc,{ willi pott'rr from on 
high." 
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NiJ.;ht ~l'\lkd down quil'kly la_I Thur~ 
day as night Iiot's III the tropin, :\1)" 
polin~ \\hi"lh' l,il"rn'Ii lilt· d"rkl1t·s~ wilh 
a shnll sound The IU;:ld 111;11\ ;It till' h,,)"~' 

COlllllOlllld "ll,,\\~rlrl hy 1;111'1 on tht, \\(JOII· 

~Il drum, ."( 'OUlt', COII\(', CWlll'," !>,li,1 il" 
voicC', '('(IIlU' to prap:r <lnd Bible sludy'" 

Ther(' <In' lllillly voin'" in thc world 

and 11011(' without somc si~nifll;ance bUI 

the two pitrhl·d voice of Ill{' ('ollgo drU;l! 
wields :1 t>lrall/o{e ilnd suhlll' influ(!nce 
where\t:r il fidl., 011 humilll t'an, On the 
missiOIl <"atiol1 ils chil'i wlIrk i~ to cnll 
to morllin~ praycr .... and l"\ l'ry morning 
in the Y('ar lXCqJt Sunday it pea1.. forth 
at 5;3{) with reSOllal1('l'. It thrnh~ <Ind 
vihratcs and si'{'aks till H'ilrct"ly iI .. Ieep 
er is Ic-fl ulldislurbed (Ill till" ~tati{Jl1. 

It had its dIecl on Thur,da" e\"ening 
for, within a ft-w mill . 
ut(''1 a dO/("1l or IllOr(' 

slrag,l!h-rs a p p {' iI r (' d 
from ont of till' dark 
Ill·"S. Tlll'ir appro,lch 
wa~ Ilndl'll,('\t·d till thcy 
w(,re actu;llIy (Ill the 
thr('shold. hl'l';m t: han' 
icet on illI t"anh JU~I 
"oftellce! hy \\,lrm raill~, 
make 11(1 al1ll(lHlH'('nH'nts 
hefor{'i1:IIHI of their ar
rival. 

.1\11 chairs had been 
rl'm('\'et! t:x('{'pt Ihe one 
to he o(cllpi('d by the 
wri ter, Milts otTe red all 
the class ample scat ing 
rOOI1l. Only three of the 
dozen po"se~~ed the Old 
Tes tamc nt extracts be
ca use the supply wa!=i 
long a~O (''I: hall"' It'd 
(T ha nk God before many months we wia 
havc a n entirl' Nl'W Testamc nt and the 
edition will be large e!lollgh to b"t fo r 
SOliI(' years.) 

T ht' !=iuhjt'C"1 W:I!=i Esall selling" his birth
right and Jacob recei\'ing the blessing. 
Those who hiHI Bibles rc.HI the qo ry in 
turn, Fvuy one of the thn'l' who read 
so well, \\ l're ta llght by Ille sOllie years 
ago, \\hen tilt)' could 1H1t tell "a" from 
",," I showed them from 1 h·hrews that 
Esau did no t than1:e his heart whi le Jacoh 
d id: that it i, IHI ~lIlali thing to igno rc 
f,od's laws a~ E~all di d in !=id ling his 
b irthr ight: Ihat God honored jacob for 
Chri~t was horn of that line. 

T his clas~ n'prescl1ts the <'ream of the 
GOIubar i work, And this is the "ery 
th ing Ihat sOllie of u~ ha\'e labored for 
for ye;lr~, \\'e a rc begi nn ing to sec some 
fru itage. thouRh al timec; it W:lS looked 
discollragin~, SOUle of Ihe5e have been 
here fi\"e ye:lrs or morc, Only two of 
the c1a~s h:wc Ill'cn baptiled, the others 
arc candidate5. Thrc(' of thelll arc t('aeh 
ers in thl' school, olhers a rc hom e hoys, 
evange lis ts who RO OUI eac h Sunday. while 
othe rs t('nd gardens, elC,; blood-washed 
souls endea\'oring to walk in Ihe foot-

All 08erill9s lor ForeIgn Miuiolls 
(HId lor eXfellStS 0/ COl1{ilUlillfj thl! 
M issiOlwr}' Dl'fJorl'1II:1I/, should bt sent 
,'\, Chu/.', iJrl1f/. f:xprtsJ (j, Pa.u(li 

l
.lJ(JIII'Y Order, modi' po),"able to Sotl 
l'n'lIm, ,\/lsswllun' Surt/arv, 116 
lVi'St Pacific St,,' Spm1ujield, Mo., 
(' S, A 

Il'PS of the ~a/;lrllll', thl' nuclear infant 
(burch of l hri~t at (,fJllliJari. 

Brother jOllthll1l has the happy prl\'l
k).:t· (Ii ll1ini~h'rillg to tlt('1ll but IJ('callse 
hl' \\;1' ails('l1t ire.1ll til(' :-.talion, I h,1(1 this 
lill1l' \"ic\\" of tl1('111, Pray that they may 
be dn'pencil and filled with the Spirit. 
Th(· hope of Chri~tianitr in the Congo 
n:~ts UP'OI! such as thelll. Yours in the 
sl'nict" j. A. Ba rney. 

Rl'cc,1l AddiliollS to lite Family 

F;\ITIIFl'\. L'NTO DE,\TII 
Hy il' II', .':r·imf'sOIl 

\ \ 'ith mingled fee lings o f pa in an d 
p lC:lsure T now write of the pub li c ex
t.·t'ution of one of our promic;ing you ng 
nanReiic;ts. Chang Yong-siang was sav
l'd while a 50ldier in Ihe Kansu army, 
IIC' ren'ind the Spiri l in our Titao ae;
scm hi)" ohtained his release from the 
arm)' :U1(1 spent three years in the !-.! in
rhow Hihle ~rhn()1. After ~O!!lC experi
('m'e a~ a trave1in~ e\'angeli~t he was 
\Il'r~llatled by a IWlllinal Christian nffic{'r 
tn join :\ farshall Fen~(s so-called Chris
lian army, hut was rcjected by the ill
spC'ctor, He then joincd the Kansu army 
an(1 took part ill the fi g hting" between 
that artily and Genera l Feng's arm y in 
the summe r of 1926. Sceing the Kan ~ u 
a rmy dcieated he fled home, returned to 
God and was taken on as an evangelist. 

From ~Iarch to ~lay of this year he 
itinerated in severa l cou ntries of Centra l 
h:anstl, Returning home he was ar rested 
hy order of the mi litary and wit hou t 
k ll()wing wha t ('ha r',,(es were against him, 
impriso ned . St ill ignorant of the cha rges 
:I){ain~t him he was suddcn ly called be
tore the magis Irate l>ll june IS and se ll -

tenn·d III bt' shot. \\'h~1I he asked on 
\\ lOll an'u""ti(lll and \dlo was his accUSer, 
Ill' \\a~ 101,1 the military guvcrnor had or 
dt'rltl it. Ill.! :-.aid, "I am ready to die 
awl II( Pl' all I're't I1t will n'pcnt and be 
lit"\'l' on tht: Lor,1 jl'sus and he as ready 
;,., I "til III lI1el't Ilim." I:eillg kd forth 
he \\'l"nt ~Illilill.l:" and singing to the ex
ecution ground. Pa~!=iillg our irollt gale 
he ralkd, "Brother~ and Sisters, I alll 
going allt·ad, you \\ill COllie later." Ar
ri\"Cd at the place of death hc preached 
Chri~t to the large crowd, witnessed a 
goml Cf>nfl'~~i()n, saying, "You have seen 
many pl'ople die but 1l0lle so fearless and 
happy a~ I." lIe re<lucsted thc firing 
sq\l;ld to kt him pray, They said , "All 
right: kned dowll," lie knelt and call
ed Ollt. "Lmd J esus--" whe n they fired 
the \"{)Iky which sent him into the pres

ence of the Lord, He 
!ca\cs a widow and four 
children , the youngest 
a bahe of two mont hs, 
How .~atJl yet what a 
\ietorious testimony he 
gave! May hi5 death 
result :15 did Samson's! 
\Y(' hear over a score in 
Ihe prison ha .,e be
lieved. 

POSS ESS ING NE \:V 
TEHRITORY 

Si~tcr Emily DeGroat 
\\ ritl'~ from Liberia:
"\\'ith il1 a week afte r 
I callie to ))"ewaka 1 was 
on my way to Bwahbo. 
The natives said the 
ri\'ers had gone down 
and hy taking a round-
a bout trail to a fa r 

cros:-.inJ..: we could get across. From Ne
waka we wcre two day~ getting to the 
first B\\ah tOWIl. The second (la y was the 
hardest. \\ 'c reached the la rge river in 
thc morning, There \\as iI fallen t ree 
which reached about two¥thi rds o f the 
distaIlC('. ;\t the othe r end whe re t he 
trcC' did not reach, the water was very 
deep, too deep to wa lk. The mell and 
hoy~ we re quick to sec wha t could be 
<Ion('. They ~()on had t ic-tic (a vi ne) Cllt 
and a ~l1lall tree, I wish the people at 
home could hayc secn them as the y were 
swimming ahout tying this small tree, 
abOll1 fi\"e inches in diamele r, 10 the ot her 
Iree, One cnd they tied to the othe r 
bank. The trce, when finis hed , was way 
und('r the wa ter a nd as the mc t] wal ked 
across to ~ce if it wou ld hold, the water 
came up to their shoulders. Finall y they 
said they were ready to help us, I t was 
a datH:(l'rous crossing but Cod was wit h 
us, Cros~ing this end of the river we 
were almost to our wa ist . They carried 
our lin hoxe" ove r on th ei r heads and 
we had dry clothes to cha nge to qlli ckly, 
\Ve reached the first Bwa h town th at 
night about five oc lock, a nd were mos t 
cordially grel.!led by the people, 
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"\\-c had ,l.!ood lIle(·tln~s night and 
morning. ;d\t'r which, wc moved on to the 
ParamulIl KinJ.::·... Im\ 11. The district 
comlHl'~IHIlt'r ihsic;lant i .. stationed near 
and he. wilh the di~trict clcrk, callle to 
town to S('l' us soon aftcr we arrivcd. 
The di,;trirl derk was able to give us the 
word that kuers of pl'rmission had bccn 
c;ellt to lh. hut \\e had not rccci\'cd them. 
\Ve klll'w \\"e \\ere out in God's time ior 
e\'CIi til(' Ihqrict ckrk was rcturning the 
next Illorning. The ktters came after I 
returned alld whc1l thc rains were on 
hta \0), 

"There arc scn:ral towns close to the 
ParamOllt King's town and the people 
shO\\l'd ill cvery way they wanted a mis~ 
sionar), 0111' (lId king a<;ked us to pray 
for hilll ;" he wanted God in his heart. 
TllI;re art· a number of people in one 
tO\\,1I who arc tr .... ing, as they said, to do 
"God·wa ..... " One man who had been down 
co.,st \\'a~ Irying to lead them, They have 
a little bamboo church and ha\'e serviccs. 
A mission sitt' was given me and they arc 
building' 1l1~' lIlud houses. A!! soon as the 
houses art' fini ... hl'd they arc coming here 
to ~t'waka for 111('. 

"1 W,I<" gUlH' about a week and we had 
!lin.: Illt'c:ling-... ill all, There is the great~ 
('q jo.\' in (.ur Iwart~ as we tell them 
the 'old ... Illry,' rt';dil'ing- it is the firSI 
li ml' IrlallY b;l\~' ~'\'('r heard," 

\ (dU{ IOL'S nSIT,\TIOX 

Ballg%re. S. Illdia 
1\ i~ \\'zlh grateful Iwarts ",(' write to 

lell \'011 1t0\\ graciomly the Lord has 
\\'f/)u,(tht here. It is no\\' six months s in ce 
WI' ddinitdy ~tilrted \\'ork in Bangalore. 
There was Ililleh to discourage us and to 
hind er fr(llt! ()pclling a work. but the call 
of God fnr m tn come to India had been 
heav ily upon us for a year, so we knew 
IIH' Lord \\(lull! work in Jlis own \\'ay. 

There \\'a<; hlcs:-;ing ill the meetings from 
the lilllc \\'e began and souls were saved. 
A few de"irt'd to be immersed. 'J his led 
us to a<;k Brother Stoddart from Poona to 
cOllle for a bapli~llIal service. \Ve were 
obliged 10 ha\'c a haptismal font built 
for the hapli~mal services. This work 
wa~ ahnut finisht'd wh(,l1 ~Ir. )faltby was 
laken down with fl'ver. He became very 
ill and (HIe night was very low but we 
prayed deslwratelr for his recovery, then 
wellt to resl, The next morning he was 
much hetter though he was frail for some 
dnys. 

During the cOllve ntion r. too. was takcn 
very ill OIl\' C\"~'llillg alld was \'ery low. 
but the (k;u' OIH.'S gat hered around and 
pra yed and dl'li\-t'rance came. lIow we 
praise tile Lord for Ihese victories in thc 
midst of th l' connic! for souls, Brethren 
Stoddart and E\'an!! came in the blessing 
of the Lord and the convention began. 

From the outset the Lord gavc us the 
hearts of the people and the presence of 
the Lord was manifest. There was a 
good attendance throughout the thirteen 
days of the convention. Souls were sa\'~ 
ed and in <;e\'era l instances stich a defi
nite work was wrought upon them by 
the Tloly Spirit that they cril.'d out from 
conviction of sin and called upon the 
Lord ] C~lIS 10 In\'e Illercy upon t hem and 
forgo!"" them This was fo llowed by a 

';'W\:t'! I'l'ac(' and a rt ~I clt;lIIgc ill tbose 
thu ... \\rought 111'<.'11. The ~piT\t c(,ntinul'd 
to \\ (Jrk and anlll:h hlt, .. ,ing joll(>we(\. Ollt· 
recci\-cd tILl' Baplism in the 11\ll~ ~pirit. 
Eleven "t'rl' imnH·r,t·d on :-'und;IY 1II0rn· 
1Il1,r. To the l.ord he the prai!'>e! 
Tho~e \\h" Bttt'lHlell the !IIeelill~~ were 

much nlili~'" and (jtl;rkl'II(,"c\ by the llIes
s.lqes i,'r thl' tmsaH·d .I~ \H'I! a ... hy thllH' 
ior htlie\\'r~, \\~, :lft· gr.Ltdul inr the 
lIIiTli~ln- oi ('ur hrotllt'rs \\hill- here and 
kllo\\" il \\itS O\\l1t·d oi lilt· Lord in our 
op~'nilllo!" iI \H,rk 111 be a ~l'ttkd Pl'ntec('Ostal 
work in Ban),!;liore, \\'c had th~' joy oi 
!'>t'eill),! tht· Lord hrilllot h;Lck "Ollll' who 
formerly \Hre full Penll'cl,stal membl'r!> 
a~ \\"('Ii as add lIt'\\' (Inc ... to (lur rank" 

Pray inr a solid, l)l'rlllanl'1lt \\0rk hl're 
which ~hall ht· 10 His I'rai."l' and g(()r~', 

1 fallelujah! 
~Irs. Lillie Doll )Ialtby 

Hall S:: To. a (DII't'U/t'd Taoist 
He 'U'{'ars a smile tlwt comes alter hours 

01 cOll1mrmiOIl 1(·itlr tire Lord. 

,\ T.\OrST'S TF.STL'lIOXY 
"Oh, 111:11 I had a~'n'p!('d Him earlier 

in life," is th£' Ilwu rIlful regret!'> express~ 
ed by Ihe Ta()i~t of ~c\"(.'I1tY~Lline years, 
whose picture we ha\'e hen' ~h()\\"II. It 
was on ~I ay 22nd, 1928, that he ,,'as 
tOllched by lile Ii o ly Spirit and he asked 
one of the Christians to ('Ollll' with him 
to our hOllle to h,l\-e lIlt' \\-ay of liie 
explained more d~'arly lIt· is seell in Ihis 
picture dre~st'd a<; he u'i('d to dres~, be~ 
fore )(a" of thi~ \car, \\hen out taking 
money {rolll thc I)('opl(' who had been 
brought IIllder hi~ bewitching power. The 
cap on his head, the bras,> instrument in 
his hand, robe \\ ith sleeves aile yard long, 
arc only a fcw of the Ileces~ary thing" for 
his nights of work during which he is <;\Ip~ 

posed to have cxpelled plag:ue dcmon~. 
and delivcred person .... houses al1d other 
placcs of the lurking imps that injure and 
hurt peop le, 

He and hie; ance<;tors have been Taoists 
for three generations-he has taken in 
fees to the amOllllt of $30.00 for two 
nights. but when business was good he 

COt1l\l.ll1iollt'd \\ith tho«' (If bad hahit-> so 
was tatl!o:ht to ~III ,ke OjllUlil. Ihe habit 
lI.winl.::: dUIl~ t,) 111m for tin (' liity-ninc 
ye..lrs. I call1lilt b("h'r t'xt,rcS!l hi~ pre,,"
t'm dl'lerminatzoll Ihan he has aJr(':ul." 
d"ne in a little It·~tmt(1IJ~ \\ri\t(n \\Ith his 
1.>\\11 h.lI1d d\lrin~ t!w l'arly h ,ur, oi the 
111(Jrnill~ whclI !'In'l' had Iltd from his 
bod\', hrokclI ;111(( wr.:ckl'd by that nil 
11;lh;I oi t'atin).:" drulo:~, TIl\' il,IlI,winlo: is 
;I nnl,L::h tralbl.Hil'1l "i Ihi ... 1 ('>.1 illl(>ll), • 

"~I.IY 22, l'12S. I \Htlt to till' !-'"inam 
)'(i~~ion and Iwarl( thl' gll~pcl. I was 
tOllched by tht, IIln~.ll.:::t' and I a~kt'd \Ir. 
Tong to pil'a~l' lakl' Ill(' to the lIIi'isioll
ary h0tnC wlll'rt, I llIir.:ht ask I'a<;lor 1\.t'I
k~' ii he wOllld acn'pl 111C a<; a Christian, 
Tl'1I year<; OlgO I hl'ard the R:nspl'i her(, 
btl! wa~ ullahle to make a dl'ci ... ion. I 
haw Ilra\'('d Ihal tht' Lord wOllld take 
all of m~: llIany sIn<; away," 

Then follows a little song, of hi<; own 
making: 

';Oh, that I had known ten year<; ago 
"hat I kn(l\\ lo"da), that (;011 had ~ellt 
Hi", Illt'ssen~cr tn ... htl\\ lilt' the way 
Ihrollgh love. I kilO\\, or Jesus' bioNI be~ 
ing for body and ~oul ... hed, ~u I have 
left illl the evils of th(' wllrld hl'low, and 
han' start('d 011 Ihe road of liit' ('Il'rlta!." 

Ht' hrollg'hl nine ido\<; anti pla(('d th('m 
at our di'JlCl~a1. ~1>1ll(, of tlwllI ha\'ing 
been hi~ companion<; for IlIe<;e fifty ,·ran. 
I It' askt'd that \\"\' takl' tht'lll hark hUIll(' 
with liS, 

\\·c know Ihl' angcls and Ihe hean'nly 
ho~t rt'jokt, with U'i at Ihe r~ tllrn of an. 
othe r 1{1st son. though it be in the 10111.' 
rt'ar!! of his liic. and we ar{' cnCl'uraR't'd 
10 keep up till' battk. for \\t' know that 
our lahor in till' 1.{lrd is tHlt in ... ·"111. 
Geor~t' ~\I. Kdll'Y 

PRE .. \CIIIX(; THE \\'IIOLF (;OSPFL 
Pastor Paul B. Peter<;PIl. (,("n. Sec'" ot 

the Rus<;ian and Ea'iH'rn Eur<.>pt';\Il ~(is~ 
sian. writcs: "Our mis<;ionarll's preach 
sah'ation through the "hed hlood of Chri~t 
(I Pet('r 1 :18.19), the ab."olu:(' Ilec('~"it\' 
of a holy life (lI('bfC'w<;' 12:14)' hapli<;tll h;' 
ill1tllt'rsion (~Iatt, 3:1(, and -\els 8:38,39), 
healill~ of tilt' ... iek ancl afTlirted (James 
.i:14.15), Bapti_~m of the Il olv (iho~t as in 
thc first ce11l\lry (Malt . .3: 1'1, .r\cl~ 1 :5: 
2 :1~20; 10 :44-48). and the ~('colld coming 
of Christ (:\ClS I : 10, II and I Thes!'. 
4-16- 18)_ 

"The RII~si;l1l a 1111 Eastl'fn Fllropt'<ln 
:\fission, \dlich is workin!.:" in do!;(· ('n· 
operation with the General COIIII('i1 of th(' 
Ass/,;mblies of Cod, is the (nih' orgal1il'a~ 
tion working exdttsh-cly for Ru~sia and 
Easlern Europe that hrin/.:"s the Full Gas· 
pel to the peoplt', Ikcam(' we do not 
abbreviate the Gospel. ollr lI'aching is 
called a 'dangerom dnCll'inc' and a 'dam~ 
nable heresy' by ant' lIlis~i()nary society 
operatillg' in the ~allle field, and othl'r 
American mi<;<;ionary l'lltt'rpris('c; \\'orking 
in eac;tern Europe <;trough, OPPoc;c our 
workers for this rea~on aln~J('. \V(' Iftt<;t 
that all people stand ing for Iht' Full (;o"pcl 
\\-iII remcmber this. \Vhy ~hould we aid 
the opposen? All they want is our money 
and they have received far too much of 
that already, Pl.:ase don't assist th(,lll in 
fighting otl r missionaries and ill confusing 
the poor people," 
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In the Whitened GJearvest GJields 
WO:\IlFRFUL BLESSIX'(" 

Ilrulht'r G. \V. B:trne~, Fri~co, Okla., 
write!!' "The Lord has wonderfully blessed 
thi 'l place. Brothrr Ben Gray just closed a 
17-day revival here, in which 16 "ouls wcr~ 
~a\"('( I, and the whole country was Sllrred. 

GOOD RESULTS 
IIrotlwr Wade Andrews, of nonifay, Fla., 

wrl\\''': "A two wcek~' lIlectinJ.: clo:-.td Sun
day night, with 24 saved , 2 bapti1-ed in the 
lI oly (jh(!~t, 14 added to the church, and 
1Il:tIlY stirred for the Lord, Brother Earnest 
Corbin, a Itl-year-old boy, did the preaching." 

(;01) l~ TilE MI])~T 
EV;Ulj.ITli.,t (;('orge Ka"l'ilrian wnte5: 

"{;od \\as sure ly in our mit'iH at ~[ossy 
Rock, \\;t(hingion. Jw>t clo~ed i!. three 
w('('k,' r('vival c.unpaign thert. /\ few 
ga\"t thl'i r hc;trl~ to the Mastt'r , and we 
were all drawn nl'arer \ 0 Jesll~." 

\\"()RK. ~TE.\]) ILY "ROWING 
Hrothn eha.,. A. l ~l1frow writes from 

Fay('lInilll'. :\rk. : "We arc in a rc\'ival 
herc with Brot her Burl Doc]<!, and God 
is hlt·s~inK. A number have been !iaved. 
sOll1e han' r('crind the J Inly Gh o'l t. and 
thcn' ha\"{' 1)(, l' 1I !i('veral wond erful hcal 
illR~ 

BLF!-iS IX(; 1~ A HARD PLA CE 
BrntlH.'r (;arnett (;unter writc :-.: "I am 

in ("Iarbvil1e in a tcnt meeting-. This is 
a difli("t11t place for the me5~age of Pen
te('ml, hUI (;od i~ bll'!lsing; 17 saved so 
far, ont' Bapti sm in the Sp iri t , and ellor
I1WII S crowds of ptople nightly. I havc 
cOllle her(' ,\101H', but al11 prayil1~ the Lord 
to rai~c up and establish a work here." 

EXPF("TI:\,(; GHiS .. \T THINGS 
Pastor n. ~l. I~ice, of Lufkin, Texa!i, 

writcs' "l la\'e jll~t c1o~ed a re,·i,·:.I, held 
by Evangelist M. E. Stubblefield, in which 
10 WNt' ~aved, 9 re("eived the lI oly Ghost, 
9 bapti/ed in water, 7 added to th e .1S
~el1lb ! y. \Vc have bought a lot, and hope 
10 have the new building started by 
Sept. 17." 

STIRRFD AS NEVER BEFORE. 
P;r ~tor J. E. ~latthews, of Graham As

scmbly, Los Ang{'le~, writes: "\Vc have 
just clo~{'d a s ix weeks' revil'a! with 
Brother \\'ilson and family. Several souls 
were ~;l.Ved and filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Graham wa s stirred as never before. The 
hall wa~ filled every night, ;rnd sinners 
crowded around windows asking Ques
tiol1s." 

CONFIR~!I"G 1115 WORD 
Evangelist L. E. King writes: "The 

Lord has visited thi'l town with a gracious 
revival meeting. About 23 were saved, 
and four baptized in the Holy Ghost ac
cording to Acts 2 :4. There were also 
several remarkable he3iings durinE{ the 
mee ting. Truly the Lord confirmed His 
\Vord with the signs following, for which 
we gll'e Him all the praise." 

OLD-I' \SIIIO:\ED S.\LVATIO~ 
Brntht'r ;wd :-'i,tcr Draper, pastors of EI 

Sl'rl'l1f) 'Ltl)t·rlJacll·. L.f"JS .-\ngcl('~, write: "\Ve 
cloSt'd our tl'lH mcetin~ la'lt Sunday e\'enin~ 
with great succe~s and \"ictMY, the Lord 
sa\'il1~ a g-oo(1 number in the old-fash ioned 
way Di"irled hflme!i were united, people 
~a\"ed, and baptiZl't'l in the lIoly Spirit. 
~I an}' werc h{'aled, ami about 15 were bap
ti1("(! in the 1loly Ghost." 

REVIVAL TIDE ~TILL RISIKG 
Brother J. If. \\"f'lIs. Sugar GrO\·c. Ark., 

writes: "Brother James ~1. Fouts of Boone
ville, Ark.. jll'" closed n 2 weeks' revival at 
Brown 5choolhrmse, where 14 were saved, 16 
reclaimed, 6 bapti,.ed in the Holy S ili r it ac
cording to Acts 2:4, and one followed the 
I.ord in water baptism. There were also 
SOIll(.~ healings during the meeti ng. The re
\'i"al tide is slill rising; the community is 
stirred more than ever before." 

COOD ~1 EETIXG 
Fvangeli st Shell. \Vt'l)~ ter writes: '" 

clo ... ed anot her three week s' meeting at 
West Cabin Schoolhouse, ncar Vinita, 
Okla .. in which 9 were sa ,·ed. 5 baptin d 
in water, and sOllie \'cry definite healings. 
A woman and a little II -year -old girl were 
hot h imtalltly healed of tonsillitis. Any 
Sp irit -filled l11ini ~ ter affiliated with the 
Council will find a hearty welcome with 
us." 

:\ XEW HELD 
Hr('tirrcu K. C. an d F. D. ).r cGarity 

write: "\\'c jus t clos{'d a thrce weeks' 
meeting at \\' hitesboTo, Okla., ill which 
9 were !ia\'c(l. 2 baptil'ed in water. and 
4 bapti7ed with the JIoly Ghost , and we 
are now enRag'ed in :t revival mccting 
at Muse, Okla. It is a new field where 
Penteco~tal doctrine has l1e\'er been 
preached. Th!' Lord is wonderfull\' hle~~
illg'; the people heard the \Vord with glad
ne ~s. \Ve arc praying for an o ld -l ime 
Pentecostal re\'ival. 'Votrld be very glad 
for help from allV one affiliated with the 
Council: would aiso be glad to hear from 
:lny of the sainl~ who wish to correspond 
with us. \\'e lIla): continue the Illeetings 
for 3 or "' weeks, just as the Lord lead'l ," 

REVIVAL IN PLEA SAKT VALLEY 
Pastor T. C. Ponder, of Calhoun, La .• 

writes: "Just dosed a meeting at Pleasant 
Valier. God wonderfully lIsed Brother W. 
C. Aytes in giving out the \Vord, and set 
His seal 011 almost every message with 
messages in tongues and interpretation. 
Thirty-eight Ilrayed throtll!h to victory, 10 
baptized in water, and the devil was mighti
ly stirred. The Word of God ploughed deep. 
Oh, I praise God for His Word that i~ so 
I>o\\·erful. Brother Aytes gave us Bible 
studies in the daytime, and they were \'ery 
rich. Brother \Valthal was with us at the 
close. and gave Bible studies which mightily 
encouraged the new saints to go on. Any 
olle wishing to get in touch with Brother 
Aytes, please write to me, as I am in con
st<lnt touch with him." 

SIlO"OERS OF BLESSll'G 
Brotllt'r L. ). \\'eddingloll, of ~f eads, 

Fla., writes: "The Lord wonderfully op
ened the windows of heaven, and gave us 
showers of bles~il1J{ at Elbethel Church, 
when' Pastor C. L. Duck was in charge 
of a 2VJ week:-;' Illel,tinq-. :\bout 20 were 
'Ia\"("<I. 0\ or 5 received the Holy Ghost, 
and IS wcnt d()wll in water bapti:-.m. 
There was weeping', praying, singing, and 
rejoicing o n the banks of a beautiful po nd 
near the church. The meeting broke up 
in a great revll·al." 

Al\" TXSPIRI(..'G C. A. HALLY 
Siqer ::\annie Edwards of Houston, 

Tcxa~. writes: "\Ve arc glad to report 
a "plclHlid rally of the Chr i 'll'~ Ambassa
dors of the SOt1lheaH section held at 
Brother F. i\1. Yeates' church, Aiagnolia 
Pa rk, Ii ouston , August 11 - 12. Brethren 
Ott alHl J l awki ns wcre with us. There 
was a fine ~pirit of fello\\'sh il) among 
the young people, and a ll see med to ga th 
er in spiratio n from thc sen·ices. Brother 
Floyd Gressett was elect cd sectio n;!.l su
peri11len<ient, and the offerings for the 
g eneral oflice amount to $21.10." 

DISTRICT AMBASSADORS 
OI~GANIZED 

t\lI1ha~~a(l ors of Iowa, Xorth r-.ri ssouri, 
allIl i\'ortheastcrn Nebraska District, 
convencd at Des ~{ o incs, I a., Aug. 15, 
ami Di'lriet :\mhassador~ were organized. 
\\'. E, Long, Crl'~ton. l a., pre~idcnt; T. 
Trcmran. Ik ~ ~roi11(·~. la., \'ice-p residen t; 
Ruth Corn eli, Crc~to n, la., sccretary
trca~tlrt:r. Pray milch fo r this District 
All\ba,,~ador ~rovelllcnt, that e\'cry young 
pcr.~on Illay be awakened and sec his need 
for more of God. I would like to hea r 
from every amha"satior president.-'VV. E. 
Long, president. Box 199, Cre~ton, Ia. 

~IISS1SSIPPI DISTRICT 
District Superiutendtllt D. P. Ilal10way 

write s : "The si xteenth annual District 
Council of ~Iississippi. which conv ened at 
Crichton. Ala., Aug-. 14-li inclusive, \Vas the 
largest and best ever held in 11.~ district. 
The entire Council meeting was charac
teril'ed by a sweet !ipi rit o f love and unity. 
Even in the business tran sactions, the 
brethren scelllcd to be of Olle accord. The 
messages gi\'cn by the various speakers 
were along old-fashioned' Pentecostal 
lines. 

"'The District Council ha s laun ched a 
co nstructive home missionary program, in 
order to reach new and neglected fields in 
thc di!>trict, and Brother]. O. Savell was 
chosen as field e,'angelist. Since the work 
of the distr ict superintendent is to be 
a long the samc lin e, it is hoped that, 
should the Lord tarry and we be again 
pr ivileged to assemble, we may be able to 
report the establishment of several n{'w 
assemblies. \\'e believe that many rededi
cated their lives and said, 'Here am I, 
Lord: send me.' Brother J. R. Evans 
was with us, and his presence and advicc, 
as well :lS his mini stry, was apprecia ted.." 
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FIXE ~flXXESOT" WORK 
Pastor Ben F. \Ycbb write .. : "Just one 

year ago Broth('r D. F. Collins and I 
bc~an a tent meeting in Granada, ~[inn .• 
which continued fur three weeks Then 
a church was orl{anizc{l with about thirty 
charta IIlcmbers and I was dectcd 1l3:;tOr. 
\\'c continued to havc nlt'cting~ in the 
lent becau!<c we had no other place of 
wor~hip. Then a "torm callie and blew 
the 1l:llt dowll and we ftllted a hal! in 
one of the bu:;incss buildings down town 
and continw.:d our rc,:nllar ~l'rvict'~, in 
which sc\'cra l people were saved from 
time to time. Then the Stall.: fire llIa r ~ 
shall condelllned the building we were 
renting. The reupon the Lnrd II1m'cd upon 
the heart of thc Ill<lllagcr of the loca l 
theater and he quit hi~ Sunday night pic· 
l ure shows to rent us the hall at a low 
figure. Praise the Lord. 

"God has ~racious ly answered praye r for 
th e sick and afflicted in this community 
as they have heard for th e rlr st t ime that 
the Lord hea ls peop le nowadays. P eople 
have he(' n hea led of ~e"('n' rupt ures, those 
who we re compelled to wear glasses o r en
d ure l'xcruciat ing pa in were hea led a nd 
have put on glasse~ no more. There have 
a l ~o he('n other hea lings in wh ich the Lo rd 
has p roven H imself to this cOllllll unit y. 
Also, after heari ng tha t the Baptism of 
th e H oly Ghost is fo r us to-day, more 
tha n half of the churc h ha ve received that 
experie nce as in Acts 2:-1, and arc earnest
ly see king morc o f Cod. T en or twelve 
have received the Baptism in the last few 
week s. 

" \Ve called Eva llgeli ~ 1 F loyd L. H awkin s 
fo r a revival. :\[ uch good was done a nd 
the people determined to build a place of 
wor sh ip o f the ir own. Last S unday Broth
er F. ]. Lindqu ist , our Dist r ic t S uper in
tendent. was with us and preached the 
dedication sermon fo r the new $3,000 
ch urch which we have just completed, for 
which we praise the Lord. \Ve are only in 
d eht $1.500, all covered hy pledges to be 
paid within th e ne xt two yea rs. Our num
ber has been doubled in th e Olle yea r of 
the org anized exi stence of th e assembly." 

GOOD MEETIXGS I X TEXAS 
Evan~e li s t C. O. BrOW-II of .\u st in, Tex as, 

wr ites: " \Vife, daught er, and r began a n 
18 da ys' meet ing at Da isett a, J une 3, in 
which reasonably good int erest was mani
fested. \Ve conducted a two weeks' mcet
ing at ~Ioss Bluff, which the Lord blessed 
in a mo~ t wond erf ul way. T here were 
from 7 to 15 tarrying fo r the Bapt ism 
every nig ht. God's allprova l i" upon thi s 
work led by o ur dear Brot her R. P. \Vhit
ting to n. 

"We al ~o had the pri vilege of cond uc ting 
a two weeks' meet ing a t the Smi thfield as
se mbly. Brother R. J. \Va lte rs, pastor. 
Th e Lord was there in a mos t wond erful 
way, soul s were convicted, 14 sa ved, 8 
bapli:.::ed in the Spir it, and 8 bapti:.::ed in 
wate-r. \Ve found the d m rch in good con
dit ion , and arc glad to report Iha t God 
is blessing the dear people o f cast Texas." 

I f my son were called to be a miss ion
ary, I should not want to see him descend 
to the throne of a king.-C. H. Spurgeon. 

TilE PL:-<TF.COST;\L F\' ,\~GF:L 

SOt;LS ~IA()E lIt;XGRY FOR GOD 
Pastor Bert Hoocr"on and wife, of Ce

ment, Oklahoma. write: ",\'c have just 
closed our camp mcclin~ with about 65 
~aH:d and ab(lut 40 filled wilh the Holy 
Ghost. 3$ baptizt'd in water, and a number 
oi ~nul" made hun~ry for God. Sister 
Ethel :\Iu~ick was with us i"r thn'c \\e('b, 
and the power fell [nom the n:ry lir:-.t,
the blind were made 10 ~et', the sick were 
healed. and the saints were set on rlre fr0111 
above. \\'c enjoycd the ~\\'eet fellowship of 
the ne-ar-hv a~"<:mblies. Sister Fannie Mc
Call wok ~harj!e after the first thn'(' weeks, 
and will be here for a while. \ \'e closed 
with communion sen'ice, with more than a 
hundred pre~ent." 

BRIEF :\IEXTIO;-.: 
Brothl'r and Si~t('r Ehne r Suttun report 

their meelil1~ in July at Bucklin, ~[(l., a 
succc~~. and have aCCl'pt{'d the pastorate 
there for a year. 

Pa~tor H. 1. C(Jsse\' (,f Trilli ! \' Pent e-
costa l Taben;acle, O rlando, F lor ida, who 
has been ftlr several weeb prt·aching wit h 
~u cc('s~ in \'ariotlS asse!1lb l i('~ in the Faq 
ern District . i ~ now 011 vacation in the 
Adirondack ~[oun tains. 

Pagl' Thiyl cCII 

SCt,TFSSFl·I. C.\:\I P_\ IV\ 
Pa~t(lf 1. p, i-::oknda, of F lint. ~t ich., 

writes' "ihoth('r L. B. Staa ts of Blue 
I~oc:k. Ohio. ju~t closed a wry sutccssfu l 
revival C'al1lpai"n JIt'I'C The scn iec:s w('re 
w£'iJ ath'lIded in SPIft" (If thl' hot w(<lther, 
and:J r{,,11 spirit of rni\':..1 \\a~ J1t:lnifl·~ted. 
)1 a 11\' Wt·t(· san'c! and hca,kcl, and live 
reni'nd the B;q,ti~1lI in the Ilol~' Spirit 
On the last SUJldav of thl' c:ampaign, 17 
follo\\Td tht' I.onl 'in \\iller bal'li~JII, and 
2i ulllh'd \\ith the church, Bl'J;:illlling 
AURUq 2(ith , lln>lhl'r \Y. II. ShllHh (1£ 
Letona, Ark., will huld a call1pai~JI ior IJ~" 

,\ CO\I \Il-XITY STIRHFD 
Si"te r Rn,ie Smith , 01 _\rdllwrc, (lkla. 

\\ritl'<': "\\'c wi,h to !<()IlHd it illite oi 
prai~(' to our L"rd fc,r the way lI e wonde r · 
iully hll'''~ed (,ur r ('\'iv.d, which heg.1I1 July 
15. and L,,,h'd alnl(l~t four \\l'('k .... \bnut 
:?O \\"l'rl' SOIvl'f1 and redaimctl. 3 r('('~i\'ed 
the Brl]lti~!11 tlf Ihe H oly C;hl'ht a .. ill ,\ct<. 
2:4, ami Ii fo ll owed the I.ord ill waler h,'lJl· 
l isiI1. T hl' l'lll llllHLnity is g rc;ltly stirn·d. 
and tilt' silints art' wcmd€'rful k rcf r c~hed 
ill th~ Lord. !',I'lor C. C. COllin was a~· 
sistcd h\' Hr<llht'r \Y . T. Bartley. and 
Brothc r · n. \\' 's;l\age, Qf Xdda. O kla . 
was wi th us a few nights. Our hcart ... arc 
greatly ('Ilcoul',l~"('d to ~n on." 

TIlE E VANGEL UNTIL TUE E ND OF TilE Y E AR FO R 25 CE;\'TS 

\\te desi re at Ih is tillle to ~ecu re a !lumber o f new fcade rs to the EV<lIl).;'el, 
and shall g reatly apprecia tc the aid of every (lne who now takes the paper. 
Help your neig hbors and friends to get the Pentecos tal m('!<~age week by wcek. 
Let each member of th€' Evangel family become a committee of one to Sl'cure 
at least four new subscriptil1l1s. Pl ease add 13 cellts to pay extra po~ta~e on 
Canadian and fo reign sub~cri ptiolls. You ca n use the spac~ below. P lease I>rint 
names or typewrite them when pos~ ible. 

Gospel P ublishing H ouse, Spring fi eld, Mo. 

Pl ease send the Pentecos tal E vangel to the following names: 

Name 

St ree t 

Cit y Sta te 

Xalllc 

Street 

City .. S t .. te .... 

~allle 

Stree t 

City .............. _ .... _ .... _ ........... _ .. __ ......................... , State . 

Name 

Street 

City ...... ........ _ ....... ...................... ..... .............. .. ..... , State ........... ...... ........................... . .. 

Sent by: NanlC .......................... ................ ....... _ .............. _. " .. ~, ...... _ ... _ ... 

Street ............ . 

City .... _ .... ............. _ ............... _ ...... , S tate ...... 



ragl' Fourfcw 

IKTFRCESSOR" MISSIOX.\I{Y 
(".\LLH) II()~I F 

A lell('r from ;\1 i .. Fannie ),1. L.1I1~dol1 
of AV(lnciak. Ohio. S:ly~, "J want to notify 
Yo\l that illY precious sist('r, ;\iary Lang· 
don. has deparH'd to ue with Chri~t-\Vhich 
is far hetltr, The ministt"r conciuctiug the 
funeral !'crvice <,aid, 'Early in li fe our sis· 
I('r gave h('rs("\f definit<"iy to Ihc I.ord as 
an intcrcc!'snry Iili~siollary. This .. he COIl

~idl'r('d her life work and did it faithfully. 
This is a hidrlt-n ministry hefore Cod. It 
IS t·:l.~y to bc in public .~l'r\"icc hut inter
cession is a hidden lI1inistry. \\'ho is 
Ihac that will take ti l) thi .. work that mis· 
sionaric .. sha ll not :wITcr loss?'" 

Si'\(' r J .angdoll ha~ bCl'll a rcal practical 
friflHI of the Council work frOIll thc bc
ginniuR". \Vc dt'sire to express our hearty 
~Yl1lpa l hy with those who will sur<.:ly feci 
h{'r home-going. 

-----
GJorthcoming c:7OCeetings 

Pray ror all 1()'lheoming m('('lings. N<>ticu 
uf m~(' l in~' .hould ,,~ rl:c('.,vtd hy 115 three full 
"el:k~ bd'lrt Ih(' meelin)\" 1\ 10 ~t:lrt. 

BROCTON, .MASS.-h'lIIJ;!("li lir canlp"iKIl 5<:-1>.1 
5· iiI. 1':'''nl:('h~1 M("y~r ""d Alkf" 1'111' Dat"r ""oil 
,. ,ndll<"\ s("rvitr \\r B '\"tkrV)II, 8J Ptarl 
~I .. l'a~1 r. 

THE COSPEI.. SCHOOL, Fi,,,IIH". Ohill. 1'''H'jn~ 
0 " L l'I_~.·1 \lay ]<;1"). F'r furlh,r in . 
f"n.nat> "I wrile "1"1 K. J.('onard. Supl .. F'ndlay. 
Ohl ,. 

CUYA t-IOCA FALLS, OHIO. >0 W,lliaTll St 
I< .. ~" d '/ I. ·1·, HI IIruth .. r r.. H 
SI.,· I. "I Ill:,,· II". k, Ohi" F,t 1·llurm.'li"'i 
\I II! J. \. , k p.r. II') (", .t· SI. 

LONe BEACH, CALIF.-I'all"r Stt'l'htll Jeff
r .. )~ ",II I'~ak ·,1 tht ("('n't':d (;. pel T"ht·,n"dt·. 
("~"Irnl 'It d (" lif' n'i" SI .. St-,'t. '4 al 7:30 and 
~'I'I .' ~I ' J ami 7:30. C;" .\. Jdlrty •• 

BAKERSFlEJ.D, CAltF'-'P'15tor SI~I)Il{'n J(,ff. 
r .. y~ ""II 1',·,,1, a, the l'('nlf"e ~t·t1 A ~em"ly. 171h 
"",I () Sh .. SqJI. ,:I, "I 7:30 "",I S("I,I. ~'7 ,,",d ~ 
lit ";10 :"',] 7 In -( I, Ol"~. Il.lstcor 

SAN FRA NC ISCO, CALlF'-'!-:I":ln"tlist STE. 
P"".:\' Jl-:FFRFYS, flf E"gland. w>ll hold ~en-i""B 
.It th .. (;I.lol Ti<li"K~ T ... mple. 1441 Ellis St.. s..'p
I('ml)('r 'J I" (kl·,un J mclu'I,·('.-n J. Cra'K. 

RIVERTON, NEB.-('amp m('~llTIg Aug. 26, to 
~1'1. v'fl. Eva"$leil" MillOn Smith. ~ Ia l{' ~ Ul''' r · 
lIlt('mh·"I. w,1] "rea,.h Iwi('1: d:l.ily. FQ~ inform •. 
I;on arid,· .... \\. II Northrup. Riverlon, N~h. 

ARTES IA, N. MEX. ·Onr summtr caml' met-t 
IIIg ",II h(')o."11 ~I~lur St:JlI. n. COllduell:d hy 
!':"'lIlgehAt J;It· ,h \lill~r and wMhr~ of En~le. 
wf>O<l, (",<Iii.. 1'..,0 hlock. north of j)()st office. 

r.:. C \\"Il1tl"k "nd WIfe. l)a~tM~. 

LEW ISVILLE, MINN. ·Tellt mettinf/" 5<'pl. 2-16 
or l<l lI;er, .1~ Ihe r...ord leads. E'a"g"list Frank 
Long " {"har>:<·. ~veral ('\'an~eli~u wilt help 
Ihrou~h"l11 tht 1I\~"'lIIg~. t\1l m,·,i.ler. and mis. 
~'O";IrU'~ 1','~SUlI{ .through are inv,led 10 slop. 
I'r,,)" fur Ihe mel: t mg~.-Mrs. Elhel U:wi,. 

NUTLEY, N. J .-Bethel Penleeosta l Assembly 
having t.c~n holding metlings in Ih l: Italian 
church, hOI, mov"d 10 Ihe "Nutley Sun Buildin.," 
oppo.ill: PO!! offiCI:. 390 F ranklin Av". Op~n inli: 
~ervi"e will bI: held SepI. I , 7:.30 p. m .. !ollowed 
hy 3 weeks' rtviva!' C/lrs from N~"'.rk and 
Palerson pan Ihis building.-Pa'lor O . O lsen. 

C H ELSEA, M ASS. FirH Pe" I('cos tal Church. 
113 lI awthQrno 51 .. will hold special Sl: rvices Sept. 
.'\0 10 Oct. 14, Eastern Ois trict E\ ;lI1gelis t C. S. 
Cooke in charge. S('n'i<:es nighlly (':o:cept Mon
day. Sundays 3:00 alld 7:30 p. m. Eas t Bos ton 
tunnl: l cars s top a l door.-C. C. Garr~II , Pastor, 
Z5 DanNt S t .. Rcvl:re, Man. 

C HA NCE O F LOCATION, GLENDALE, 
CALI F. PaSlo r Sleph~n Jeffreys will hold special 
ml:e ti llgs in the Gospel Theater. N. Brand St .. 
belw~11 Broadway and \Vilson. from Sept. 9 · 23. 
On Lo~ Angeln Pacific Eleel rie Rly. Sl:r"ices 
every afternoon except SM,, ~days. Morning lar
rying nlcl:tings at Bl:thel Chapel. on Cbevy 
0Iase.-t\. " '. Frodsham. 721 W ing S t. 

TilE PEXTF.COSTM. EVAX(;EL 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-The Sp"u(er E\"ang"l· 
i<" I' I) t:->I I ..... ,'" "Ill (" .[11<1 'I ren";,1 
can '." llit' " .. w FilII G .. 1',,1 1.I1>er· :reI<'. ~('Ib 
SI S!al~. J,'ioi"in' inl( S"I't 15. a·.d contin-
",,,'" 1, tb lhini"th I "'" '''T\'i("l:~ daily, 2:.30 
a,,11 7Ai I'" J<.hn F. Ilr,an. Pa'IIIr. 

NATIONAL C ITY, CALlF._\\"e h.we l!:trted 
a 11'111 nl< 1:\' ~ Iofre wilh Br<>lh~r ~tlrborn(' L. 
\\'ir~ n. It "',11 rll', a" I"ng 3~ ,he I ..... 'rd Irads. 
I '"m" .",<1 Kin U~ a hft. Iierman (;. :'Iill('r, 
l'a ~I"r ill dlar!,"e. a"x 611. Nat; ,al City. Cali!. 

MASSI LLON. OHIO .. \ r!:\';\'al campa;>:n bf:
ginn",,, St-J.t 9. and ,,,,,'inlli,·,, Ihrough Ihe 
111<".110, will he h"M III ,It .. ("ily ILoll t\u<Jit',r;um. 
J':":U,"<'1, I R.. 1\1. Shearer wiU co duci Ih .. meet
"'g~. F"r fUrllll:r mf"rm.1!I"" ac!dreu K. R. 
S"ydl:r. &35 Tremont A\"C .. S. \\. 

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL al 
Gel1l:va, Ala. Oct. 23·25. All. minislers urgrd 
to attend. thllrehu se"d thelT delcgales and 
pas lor prepa~('d 10 lake care of Iheir own ex
penus. Elder W. T. GastQn will be wilh u •. 
The,Be d .. ~iring lic('!'sl: pl~ase bring a r~comme',da. 
lion from !ocal chu~ch. For lurlhl:r information 
wrile SIiPt. G. C. C()urln('y. nox 71, Geneva, Ala. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Li j(hlhousc P('IlI('coHal 
Church, 71.1.1 ilimTl,d Sr. . ..,iII h"ld ils anniv{'rsary 
revival III('('linl(. s.-",. h, I'> 0\"1. 7. F,·ango.list 
\It X,ll d, r (; h~'III. "r I'hl!a<lt'lrh,a, Pol .. \\111 min . 

1,leT Ihe \\"Orll. Brmh('r G,h""", ha~ f,,~ many 
,·tar~ hccn ." MlCe"s~ful (·,·.l"'geli~t ;IIld pa~lor in 
th.· \rdh'~I'sl Chur~h, having jllst recently r('. 
~~g"'<1 I~"'n Ih~ 1'''~t''r:lI(' (,f a I,rommenl .\1. E. 
(tHlo·h ill Phila<l<"ll'hia. I" el"~~ Ihe rank~ of Ih(' 
1',·"It·'···~I"i IIl,,,'n'(1I1 F .• r fl1r1lwr ; [',rmati"n 
",il,· III<" \''''1''r f(. S .. \rm~tro"R 99 ElieJt A\e .. 
.'r,,~p tb, ,. r. ~. Y Pho',(' En-rgre"" 9~(J..l. 

BATrLE CREEK, MICH.-Bihk and Mi~~i(}n
~r)' l"~""~' "" . \l"d~r Ihl: "u~.I';".{" "" Ihe \tieh. 
,gan Stat~ :\f""sl(,Tl~1 \~''''.'.'I!'''' of Iht' As. 
st'mt.lie~ 01 (;",1. will conve'(' Oct ~·5. i",.]l1~ive 
at 111(' CI,urrh of Ihe Four·f"rd (;""l't1. 30.) ~L.plc 
~f. An I:rlifyi"K pr"Uram of J3ihl~ Studie!. "H'lUlld 
tahle ("""fe, '·"ces." mi~~i'III"r)' ""d cvanj:{('li~tic 
IIIt~·"Io('S will I.,. pr",;,led. J.:ldn 0 E .. \I~I.eary, 
Find;'l)'. O. will g;vt' 'I.r,·ia! il1u~tral,.d Bihle 
~I,,,I,{', .\11 n"~ ,n arjt'~ mi i~"'n ... ··,1 """rk('r. 
and c',,<I;:lIly ;, ,. I~'I ·\11 as,e",hlies should ~e"d 
one or 1'.,(, iI .. I,.."lI,·5 F"r fnnher i"lormal;on 
ad<lr('.~. l'a<I'r AI"in 1. Bnlll('h 

S ECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
for Tel'as and N~w Mel'ieo 

":'UI ('('ntra! S .. c .-·S",illdi .. '<! Tex .. S··pt. 15.16. 
South I"a 1 See.-Gno~e (re('k. "('I·x.-Sept. 18.19. 
S"Iuh \\,''" Se,·.- PMI I.avaca. Trx .. S'"!'t. 25·2l"l. 
S ,mil I'hiu~ S,.c. San .\nRe"'. Tex.. Oct. 2·3. 
\','~'I (',."lr,,1 See.··-lIaskdl. Te:o: .. 0 ,'1 6·7. 
South ;\('w C'.ll:x. $ee.-Arre!i;., N,'w ~1~lL. Oct. 

Hl·II 
N"rlh N~w \1 .. -.:. Stc.-:.tountain AiT. Ncw Mex .. 

0.1 l.l.14 
North PI"i' ~ Sec. P~ml,a. Tcx. Oct. 16·17. 
N",lh \Vesl Se ..... F)relra. Tex. Oel. 19·20. 
North C"nl ra ! S',·e-Bridgeport. Tl:x., Oct. 22-23. 
Nnrlh E .. ~t St-<-. P,W'I" Sprinl(~, Tl:x .. Oel. 25.26. 

-llugh ~ f. Cad .... aldcr . Di~t. SlIp· t. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Any ~~,{'mhl)" or c"""nllnity wanti··t::" two YOllllR 

wC)rk{'r~. rlr.,~(' wri,,, :'tr. a',d ~Irs Nolon D. 
Rayhllrn. Bo:o:: .B~. ;\Ior~i. •. Okla. Havl: been 
pr(,:l.ching with Oklahoma Council four years. 

A5 pa~tor at" I:va"g('li~t. Fur S('\'cral years 
pasl,,~·t'vange!isl in the Damisl church. For past 
two year~ in f,,11 lelJow~hip wilh the Gen('ral 
CounciL-D. D. Chapman. Allica. Kar:s. 

t\5 t\'angdi.<a in Korth('rn California, also in 
Ihe Nortl"H,st ni~trict. In f~lIo\\"ship wilh Ihe 
General Council. Ex·prllfcssional eha1l1piol1 wre~
Iler. H~fer('''ce. 1. Narver Gorl n~r. Home ad· 
dre~s: E.\·,,')gelist G('"rge K:lsparian, Routl: B, 
Box 234, Fresno. C~hf. 

-----
F OR SA L E.- F oldmK I/Ortabl~ organ Is in good 

cond,"on and "'orth double Ihe ~]O I a~k. bUI I 
dQ not netXt il. -Nelson Gilrealh. ;\Iaiakoff, Texas. 

WAN T E D.-·Gnsp,", I~nt. Address Jaml:5 H ow
ard, Box J8.? Sherman. Texas. 

HOUS EK E EPER.-A P en tecoslal man ""hose 
wjfo deserted home 9 y~ars ago. wa'IIS 10 lake 
C3re of his home; must be a Chrislian. Thr"e 
ill the family: no laundry. Write II. \V., 38 
Union Place. Bloomfield. N. J. 

FOREIGN MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTION'S 
A u,,,,.t Z4 to 31. Inclusive 

AU peTional offerings amount t o $2.228.15. 
1.13 Franks ton Asscmbly of Cod & S S F ranks· 

Ion 1'(':0: 
1.1& Childress Qlapel 5 S Monctte Ark 
1.25 Lo max T abernade I.,oma:o: Ala 
1.4' .. \ssemhly of God "I,person Ok]:; 
I.S0 Assembly of God Mi an ?-.to 

Sepf('mhcr 15, 1928 

1.7S A, ",I,ll' nf (;'MI Church S" .. ·"I" !II 
1.78 S",,,la) s..h,,,.1 \\"ehb (il), Ok I.. 
1.84 (;ra",h:", (huT< h (" '11""\\"00<1 .\1:\ 
1.911 :'\('''' H,·tll,,1 .\.~'''nJ,I)· n"niiay I'la 
I.~ .\'~('",I,ly "r (:1)<1 (bur~h De,al'" III 
Z.ZS Full C;, ~1'c1 ,\s~emJ,ly ,\~hlahula Ohi. 
Z.30 Pi (' Fore't S S Fr~ kSI"" Tex 
2.40 B"lhtl Chaprl F! Dnrado ,\rk 
l.OO SlIn,by S<:hooJ Sacll~(' T('x 
l.ot ("hristia'l Coworkers :'Ii~~i"n :'olill,al(' N J 
l.ll I'Cl1te·'ot."\1 (hllr~h "f (;",1 Blylh,,·ille Ark 
3.19 .\~5('mbly of G".! Bri,j':<"IlOrl Trx 
l.ZS n'~;~I'~ ,\mha !J.,'"I,rs \\·(".t Laurel Mi~~ 
4.74 Full t."~,'el 'Ii'~;"n & S S \\'~~ka" I(ans 
S.OO Pr\ln{',lal~ .. \~~embly SaJi"ils. ("~lif 
S.OII FIliI (;"'liel S S \\'hil~ Ph"," X Y 
S.OO Fa~1 Si,l" (;,,,\.><·1 'Iis,;nll !lavelil" rt Inwa 
S.1lI \\ "me"', ?,"s"y Cr.unelJ San .\. 10"'0 T~xas 
S.OO .\s~~",bly nf Gnd (;Tf'~n Castle ;\to 
SAt A~""mhly "egaru('1 ,\la 
5.8(; ,'«o:mhly V ... 1fl() ("it)" :'[i~~ 
6.00 .\_It'mbly of G'>C! E I ~('x ;\Ill 
6.00 (;r"up of \\'orko:ra G, ~ptl Taht'r""c!~ San 

J)iell" Calii 
6.00 ,\1 E l..aili('. liammC)'HI I"d 
6.1 ~ .\,~~mhl)" "f (;"tI ("hurd, Frankford ~t(1 
6.18 Fain-i~w Ildghls C"",,,"mily (hureh, Sallta 

:'ol""i..;, (""Iif 
S.2S :'\t'wIltan F\"all$lelic,,1 .\"~e11lhly Xewman Calif 
C.30 .\~" mhly New Ca~til' Xcbr 
6.S0 r.lad Tidings Pe"leco"al ,,\ "~embly Gridley 

C'"hi 
7.011 ~l i"i"n:1.ry S.-:.,:iet)· .\uhurn Wash 
8.5(1 t\~~~mh!y \\'aninr Ala 
9.00 P .. nttco~t~1 S S S<) IIdlin)!:h"", \\'a.h 
9.00 ;\Iehi,l" P~l1leCIJ~t~! :\!i~~ion Calla;ln N n 
9.40 .\,,("mhh· 01 \'''I[ Sdmitrr Okla 
10.00 ,\,~t''''hh of (;0<1 ("bull·h ])"xlt'r \In 
10.00 ""1111;': 1'''''1'1 .. of .\~sl·III"ly \Tiles eil.1 Mnnt 
10.00 Fir"1 B"Ptl'l Churd, F~J.:" lIarhtlr ("II N J 
10.00 I.il,hfi· 1<1 ,<I" t-..... I"ard,,·jll.· 111 S S"~ 
10.66 S unh ("""sl Park S S \1,,,le,'" {"aliI 
12.00 Trt'.lIon Pentecoslal ,\s~(,!l1hlv Tr~l1Ioll N J 
lZ.30 Church Emanucl \\'hi51I('r .\b 
IZ.4S .\~~cmhlr 01 (; .. 11 S S Son"to 111 
13.30 .\'-seml,!)· of G d ColI;".dl!c Ok!:! 
13.3!; .\~"'IIlI,I)' I(in glinl( Okla 
14.00 I'enlcco lal .\~~e!l1bly nf (;,," "" S S R"lnokc 

Ohio 
15.00 \~~~mhly (,f \,,,,1 Churd, n.,,~~r. Tr~ 
15.00 B<"Il'a"" 1',·,,11'\" ~j;)1 .\~~'·II,t,h- \\'!I_on (01)11 
IS.S0 \""nl;h' "I C .. I F"",e~l~i",' \1" 
15.57 .\"r.nbl\" "f (;,," :'Ii~~; \\·,lii._I"" N n.,k 
16.17 .\~v·nl>l;· "i C;"d 8:. S ~ P~'I ,~ 1-'111 d Spo-

, e \\'" h 
17.21 11"111" Gartkn~ .\~~emhb· & S S Tul'lI Okla 
17.2: fl" "1Inir Pr' 'Ir "'t,,! S S Ihl! ""l11ir ('alif 
17.37 :o.!i~si '1 ,f .\. ~I""hl)' of (; ·,1 & S S .\finO! 
~ Ih' 

18.0Z Fir~t ]>".,1,"'0·1:.1 (')n1nh Yakima \\'luh 
1~.50 !.allrcl SI S S II1I1;~'al ,lis I 11 
19.0:1 l\"lha'l~ Ten",!.- Pe '1<'ro~I~1 . E,,('relt Wash 
ZIl.DO PC·'I,,~,.sl:t1 Ch" .... h 1><-" ~I"",~~ I",,· ... 
21.DO FilII (;"'1'<"1 \I;~~i"" K(·t'Ilt' :'\ l! 
Z1.7~ 81h .\,." P"nIN'''~I,,1 C'hlll'ch (;:.r. h.d 
21.9& Fi~~t Penlee"~I,,1 Church S:"1 ner'·:o.rdino 

('ali! 
23.09 .\~.("",bl.," Cohrad" Spdn~. C"lo 
23.Z8 r,",pd Tah"Tnat'l(' .\Iton III 
25.00 l;r'lc'O: Tah,r 'ade Syraell~e X Y 
25.00 Firq Pc··tec"q.,1 ~ S \\'ihni"g"IOu Dc! 
Z5.(1) l.alli 'I I1>l<"n S S \(illol1 X Y 
25.00 Friends in Bradford Pe"na 
25.00 \\'ithc~b<:e Pt tccost~1 .\sscmhly Witnerbee 
~ y 

lO.OO K"nx"iJle .. \~sr",hh- Knox"ilk Pen" ... 
34.25 First P .. nl,,~nslal r'IIIITeh :'!iami Fla 
34.7C AII"Ol1a Pe-'I"co~tal Tahl:r··ad~ Alt"'lIl ... ]>3 
lS.JC Bethel f"'('··Ic<'o.I,1 ("hllr('h \! ',leslo Calif 
40.00 ('('lIic l Tabernacle K enosha \Vis 
40.00 1-:l i", Taht rnacle 1~"chc'l T )< Y 
40.96 n~thcl Pc"t~co"I~1 .\"5~mh!y JU"eau A lnska 
4J.00 Ass~mhly of God Terre Haute Ind 
~D.50 German l'enteco~la l :\sscmhly Ncw Cas lIe 

Penna 
63.00 P l:nleCOSI,,1 "is~ion Phibdelphia Penn ... 
66.03 PC' ltccoMal Church Lat~11 \\';.sh 
76.75 Pcntcco~I~1 ~Ii~sion Ildling\lam \V.1sh 
77.87 S \\. Va \\. \\' \'~ & F. K y Di~ t Council 
84.00 I'l:nle(."<1",al Ta.her"acl(, '('a<::"nla \\'aloh 
93.10 Pent ecos tal Church "'ihni!lJ(toll Del 
102: .73 Full Gospel Tabernacle Fre$"o Calif 
110.00 Peulcc"~lal A~s~mb1ics of C,,"ad.1 
120.00 First Pt"lIec"~tal :'li55ion )<cw Cast!" POl 
120.11 Pl:ntceo$lal ("h\lr~h Wilmi,,~tnn Dcl 
125.00 Penleco<lal Church ,\ krol! Ohio 
304.85 n~lhel Tabernaclc l\lilw,,"k~c Wis 
l44.13 Penlecostal ASSl:m!)ly 01 (;0(\ !:;"~anton Pa 
6ZI. !17 P~nl(,cosl:\l Church Cle\'cJa"d Ohio 

'1'0131 a ",oun t reporled ",i"u~ sr,SO.3S gi""n di-
roct and dtsignaled for e:o:pcns<:s $ 4 991.93 
,\ mount pn\"ioush' rellOrl('d 16.340.43 

Total amounl 10 dalC 

HOME MISSIONS CONTR IBU TIONS 
Aut::". ::Nth·3]st inclUSive 

.45 ~Trs C' R Flint Tex : .6t Cranlhan Chureh. 
Cot tOil wood, AI;\; 1.00 F J F K ewpor t Ky; t.n 
A~semhly M ~ltarg,,1 Ala: 20.00 M A II Co!l~8e 
P oin l N Y; 45.00 n I~ II La ;\!oi llc 1I!; 40.1l F 
G T '\ S50 Fresno Calif. 

T Olal amount reporled .. _... ._ .. _._ .. _ 1'109.01 
,\mou nt pre"iously repo~t ed .... 225.68 

TOlal amount 10 date ........ ..$334.69 
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Bartle of ehe kj'l/fs. A bram rcscueth Lat GE!\"ESIS 13, U 

Exact U3 m3ncan numbertbe dust or same is ZO'-At;) and they 
the earth, then shall ttly seed joined baHle wtth them. in the 

size of also be numbered. \'ale of Sid' -dim; 
17 Arise, walk througb the 11 With ClIM-6r-li.o·-m& the 

land in the length of It and tn k1ng of £ ' -lAm. and wltb n' -<1AI 
t he breadth alit; lor 1 wID ,h'o king of nations. and Am-rl' .. 
It unto thee. ph61 klng 01 ShI' -nAr, o.nd Ar' -1-

:18 Then Abram removed his ()W king of ~-la" .. slir; rour 
tent. and came and dl.l.'eU In the kIngs wUh Hve. 
lplaln oll\l4m' -re, wbJch is In 're~ 10 And the vale of 5Id'-dlm 

1 ____ 1 He'-brOn, and bullt there an ~~~~' ... , was lull of ·sllmeplts : and the 
;l1tar UDto the LoRD. ! &"4," kings of Sodom and Go-mOr'-

, .... c:. ... '; J. rAb Oed, and feU there; and 
1l4] CHAPTER 14 #clI: ~ t hey that remalned tled.ro the 
AND It came to pass in the ' 7,)0· mountain. 

L'1. days ot Am-rA' -pbi l king r.~r .• 6, ... 11 And they took "all the goods 
....... ""';:.:;,;.....;.._,-...,;...,; __ :,. __ ....... Sodom and Go-mOr' ·rih, and 

~o1r vIotuals, and went tbelr 

• they took Lot, Abram', 
SOD, who dwelt In 

cl his goods, aDd de· 

there came one that 
1, and told Abram the 

• or he dwelt In the 
Idm'-r! the Amorllc. 
~h·.cOI, and brother 
and these were con
Ith Abram. 
when Abram heard 
other was taken cap· 
armed hls Strained 
lorn In hlsO\lln house. 
red Md eIghteen, and 
!J7l unto Dan. 
he divided hlmsell 
~m, he and hIs ser

night. and smote 
pursued them unto! 

vhlch (s on the lef~ 
amnscus. 
I brought back 3-11 the 

also brought agaIn 
, Lot, and his goods, 
omen also, and the 

the klng of Sodom 
meet ~Im after hI, 

1~~;.;~;.~~~; ... ~ __ 5lt the SI3u?hte~ or -mi!r, ana or tho 
-0" were with hIm, at the 
valley ot ShA.·.v~h. which u the 

k;;;;;;'·ii.bi'·. '" a "'- . m .• 8. li king'S dale, 
;~·!e.? . . 18 And . Mi!I~Iz'.i!d.i!k king 
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Because of the Following Twelve Reasons-
1. Convenient size , measuring 6!lfl 

x 11,4 inches and O NLY ONE 
INCH THICK. 

2. BOLO · FA.CE TYPE, making 
It easy to read . nnd by fdr tile 
most pl~a.sant type to the eye. 

3. MODIFIED PRONOUNCING, 
which eliminates the diaCri tical 
marking of easy·to·pronounce 
names. 

4:. N~mcs of the books of the Bible 
being placed at the outer corner 
insures read y reference to any 
book of the Bible. 

S. Contains R EFERENCES. 
CONCORDANCE and MAPS-

6. Printed on white and perfectly 
opaque Indi a Paper, supplied 
and printed by the famous Cam
bridge Un iversity Press of Eng
lane.. 

7. Being silk sewed and bound 
witb tbe Gutlr.ltltecd Patent 
" U:"JBREAKAB[E BACK" in· 
Stires it for a life time of wear. 

8. The durabi1ity and great wear
ing quality of GI!NUINE LEt,.. 
VANT MOROCCO. 

9. The smooth CALF FINISHED 
leather lining of cover makes It 
soft and pliable. 

10. Genuine gold on edges, show
ing red beneath when open. 

11. Silk Headbands and black Silk 
Ribbon Marker. 

12. Chapters numbered consecu" 
lively through Bible for quick 
reference. 

IN PAC[ IT MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS-

Kl12 French Morocco, thin paper, same type <:nd helps as above. SPECIAL PRICE $4,85 
The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 



• 
CAMBRIDGE aitd BAGSTER BIBLES 

King James Version- The only Authorized Standard Bible of America 

Bound with Guaranteed Patent "UNBREAKABLE BACK" insures it for a long time of wear. 
11'2.9 
THR~. 

CENTURrE'S 
OF QUALITY 

A custom of The Comb,idge Un;lJcr~it9 Pre" i.s the awarding of (iue Dollar$ for the first diSCcxo<r. 

of 0 misprint in the Text of an!) Cambridge Bible. 

B IBLES 
CAMBRIDGE LARGE RUBY 241110 BIBLE 

FOR CHILDREN 
With oew fu ll page illustrations. Simplified Helps 

to Bible Knowledge and Maps in colors 
Size 5}.1 inches by 3>1 

INTERMEDIATE SCHOLARS' 
RED LEITER BIBLE 

With words of Christ printed in red 
NONPAREIL 16mo PRONOUNCING 

Site 7 Inches by 7Ys 

1.65 

With Revised Questions and Answ,,-rs, Thirty-two fuU.page 
illustrations in sepia and Aids to Bible Study 

Sprdmtn of tIlP": 

30 MIsh'ma. IUld DQ'mah, MAs'sa. HI' .. 
11M, and T4'ma. 

31 JA'tUI
b 

NII.'pblsb, and XM'o--mo.h. 
These are t 8 sons ot lsh'llil\-el. 
~ Now the SODS ot Ko-tQ'rnh. X'bra-

J 50 French Seal, divinity circuit, red under gold edge.. 3.25 

CAMBRIDGE MINION 161110 REFERENCE 
BIBLE 

Size 6Ys inches by 1%---only H inch thick. 
Spuime .. 01 IJlpe: 

paml)lc aKamsL hlln, auO 11 t. ... ullLmg 
IITOverb .'Igainst tUlU ami l1.li1. Woo 
to him that Illcreaaet~l th<lt widell, ,& 
not hia! how Ion" 1 ami w ium thaL 

ON INDIA PAPER-
H 65X French M orocco. divinity circuit. red under 

gold edge . . . . . . . . . 3.75 
H 105X Same as H 65X with Concordance added.. 4.75 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 16mo 
REFERENCE BIBLE 

MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 
(An entirely new and exclusive feature) 

Size 6}8 inches by 1~ 
Sll"ciml:'ft of tllpe: 

. 43 And they smote the rest of 
the .. ,A·nuk!'·(!k·ites that were 
escaped. and dwelt there unto 
this day. 

P 65 French Morocco. divinity circuit. red 
under gold edge ........ ......... of.OO 

SAME AS Jl.BOVE ON INDIA PAPER 
With Concordance added-Only lGh6 inch thlck 

P 105X P rench Morocco. divinity circuit, red unde rgold 
edge. sdk sewed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.00 

P II OX Engadine MorocLo, divinity circuit, roo under 
gold edge. leather lined, silk sewed .......... 6.75 

BAGSTER LONG PRIMER Bvo CONCOUDANCE 
BIBLE 

PRONOUNCING Size 8;% inches by 5~-~ inch thick 

Specimffl 01 tl/Pe: 

11 So Gad came to Dil'vid, and said 
unto ~ Thus saith tho LoRD. 
,Choose thee 
12 Either three years' famine; or 

ON INDIA PAPER-
S 112X E ngadine Levant, divinity circuit, red undeT gold 

edge, leather lined .................... . ..... 7.50 
S 1I 6X Gcnuinc L£vaot M orocco. divinity circuit, Ted 

under gold edge. leather lined to edge ........ 10.00 
S H 6X Same as S 116X with CONCORDANCE and 

full TEACHERS' HELPS . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.50 

NEW TESTAMENTS 
Red Letter 

PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
Size 1X inches by 2~ 

Sp('rime .. 01 tJl1lC: 

wttb them 111" ... 'I~,,! .. ,. OBAl'TER 16 

!X'!n~I~~~uO~~6 m~d TH~ltb~:';I~u.= 
C'...t. thum down .. t ~'IU.' c: ... mo, Bud tempUnll, do-
1Do~; ond ho h&alGd tbem,! elNK! hi ..... tho.t ho wouJd 
81 hu.omuch thM t :,!) .!low thom 0. "iQ'n f'I'o", 

o iJ2 Fre.ncb Morocco, limp, red under gold 
edge ........................... . ... .9il 

CAMBRIDGE 
SAPPHIUE 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 

MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 
Size 6X inches by 4-X inch thick 

Spf'cilllCw of tUM: 

11 or BenJamIn; A-br..Jb the 
son or G1d-ii-O' -nl. 
12 or Dan; A-hI'" -z!r the son or 

Am-mJ-shld' ~. 
13 Of Asber; PiL'-ilo{il the SOD 01 

I: 215 Fre-Dcb Morocco, d ivinity circuit. red under gold 
ed\lc . .................... . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 16"'0 NEW TESTAMENT 
MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 

(An entirely new and exclusive feature ) 
Size 6!{ inches by 4X 

S,)ecimC1i of tupe .· 

. 41 And these written by name 
came in the days ot H(!z·t:!·k(. 
iill king of .J udah. and smote 
their tents, And the habitations 

P 212 French Morocco, limp. red under gold edge... ... 1.65 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 16"'0 NEW TESTAMENT 
AND PSALMS 

ON £NOlA PAPER-X inch thick 
P 275X F rench Morocco, divinily ci rcuit, red under gold 

edge ... ... . ..................... . ........ 2.75 

BAGSTER 
PICA SQUARE 16"'0 NEW TESTAMENT 

Size 7Ys inches by 5% 
Specimen oj type: 

'ofa"field which the LOHDbath blessed: 
. 28 Therefore God give tbee of the 
dew of heaven, and the fatness of the 

V 200 Black cloth, boards. red edge .. ..... 1.35 
V 260 Same as V 200 with Psalms added... . ........ ..50 
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